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AB The Wire News--All

TheHome News
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The Germanraid .on,the British naval base at Firth of Forth
October 10 brought tho 'war' to civilians tho first on the
British', Isles. Upper picture shows a ceiling damaged,on a farm
near Firth of Forth. Below is Mrs. William Milne, who was
wounded In tho hand a slicll fragment- - as sho hurried her
daughterto' place of safety.

.Dies Witness IsHtld
On A "Slaying Charge

';-- .. 'Washington, Oct. urn
J, .' . Immediatelyafter he stepped down
1;''' from tho" witness aland of tho Dies
,"'", committee, husky William McCuls-"nf"-

' ,tlon,,sallor and one-tim- e minor
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com
munist official, was taken into
custody, to'dajr by pollco in connec-
tion ,xvltha-;Ne- Orleans slaying.
'Washington authorities had been
requested by New Orleans police
yesterday-- ii hold McCulstlon for
Questioning in connection with

..killing Sept. 17f.'IlUp Carey, an
'Joffleial fit, tho.'NatlonaL Maritime

formerly .servcdra3 an "officer of
the NMUV'at New Orleans.

Tho "request:that the brawny,
..wltrfcsat.be held reachedhere

'.'
BiTMout
ForCarnival

iv, One. of tho largest downtown
turnouts'in years filled that block

.of Scurry between Second and
Third last night for an evening
of carnival gaiety as Big Spring
lUwonlans threw open their Jubl-lusc- o,

midway, turned'" huge spot
lights on' at their automobile
show, on the Stegnerparking lot,
'and" an orchostra.struck up "Tig-
er. .Bag'? for on old-tim- e street
dance.'
However, the official beginning

didn't take place until about 30
minutes later when Big Spring

''IHIgh's colorful band marched to
the' -- scene of merriment blaring
away,,with popular pop tunes' The
entire"bond membership took part

.In this, noisy demonstrationwhich
continued throughout "the midway.
After' that, it was ovory man for
hlmselfwlth bingo, "country store,"

See CARNIVAL, Pago 7, Col.

ENGINEERS UNIT TO
BE jaERESATURDAY

The Second Engineers battalion
nllt nt lfnr TjiffiM. TMn will .(nn

r- - zrriLLZZ, r?-'z- """!1srs-",,",f- nui;aay, is. v.
Spencei"elf y manager,was advised
Tuesday.
"Capt. George, W; Marvin, supply

officer, said that hftoffoi"' nf tho
clty'a community center bulldines
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would be accepted, Tho continent
'.licn rovte to San"Antonio and is
traveling as a motorized unit.

The engineersmadestopshero In
August and September-- Approxi-
mately '30O menandofficers are in
the party.'

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonlrht nn.l

Wednesday; mo, much chango In
)eipcrature.

EAST TKXAS Fair tonight and
rVednesday; continued cool, frost
b the Interior except Rio
urHBae vauey. tonight,

TEMPERATURES
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RAID VICTIMS

yesterday..after he had left the
capltol but today tho Dies commit-
tee investigating unamerlcan Ac
tivities turned him over to Lieuten
ant Horace Llneburg, head of the
unamerlcansquad of tho Washing
ton dctectiVo bureau.

Justprior to this actionthe com
mittee adopteda resolution asking
that McCuistlon be taken to the
civil liberties section of the depart'
ment of justice for an Investigation
to determine"Ahether'hla; civil. ,ll
ertlea had.been' violatedjr?''" ' l
5LIeutcnanfaJneburgEaId-ilhcx-p
was a question of extradition-- tp
Louisiana.Asked whether-- ho 'woiild

See WITNESS; Pago 7, Col. S

SaysHe Shot
For No Cause

MACON, Mo., Oct. 31 UP) In a
nnw account of the murder In an
airplaneof Carl Blvcns, Brookfleld,
Mo., flying Instructor, prosecuting
Attorney Vincent S. Moody said to-

day "Earnest (Larry) Pletch, 29--

ycar-ol-d amateur pilot, had admit
ted that he shpjt and killed Blvcns
without reason0,000 feet in the air.

"I just don'tJmow why I killed
him, but. I did," Moody quoted
Pletch as saying,

Tho Frankfort, Ind., farmhand,
who always has been "proxy"
about airplanes,said he had tak-
en flying lessons from Blvens "as
a stall" to steal theplaneand use
Jt to prove some of Ids "inven-
tions."
Pletch admitted,Moody said, that

ho had lied when he told' Indiana
authorities, after, his arrestSatur
day night--, that Blvens had planned
to steal the' borrowed plane with
him and ly to Mexico. He said In
mat statementthat he shot Blvens
during a mld-a-lr quarrel when Blv
cns "backed out."

Describing Blvens' fatal flight.
Pletch related, according to tho
prosecutor, that after 40 minutes
the plane had reached an altitude
of 5,000 feet and was "zipping
along,"

'Carl was telling me that I Jiad
natural . ability and how I should
follow that', line' Pletchwoo quoted
as saying.

"I had a revolver In my pocket
and, without saying a word to
him, I'toolc It out of my overalls
and X fired a bullet Into the bade
of his headTTfenever saida word,
lie never knew what struck Jilm.
"His head fell forward and hit

the tnrottie tnere are auai con
trols. on a training ship and threw
It wldo open. His feet' wedgedupon
tho controls as his 'body slumped
down in the seat We were''both
strappedin with 'safety belts,

''Theship began to pitch and; then
to dive, Jt went crazy 'ana 1 remem
bered reading about a dying man
'stiffening at the controls, and then
I fired another shot Into .the back
of his head."

BELL EARNINGS UP
Sf, LOOIS. Oct 3i W Soith.

T.irA-tnw- H TTall falttnti An n MM.nMV9tvlft .RWfuutiB wutufatljr
reported today its net earningsfor
the .nine, months' ending Sept '30
were $13,405,971, a compared with
.112,832,070 for the i eorresposdlng
mriod in 19m. an . iscrease m
fN,l01, j
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Bg Shakeup
In Fascist

Leadership
Officials CI Cabinet,
Party Antf Military'
PostsReplaced

romb!1 Oct. ai (Ap)
Premier xMussoliiii reorgan-
ized the entire leadership of
tho 'fascistregimetoday in a
shakeup of cabinet, party
and top military , posts un
precedented in its sweeping
scope. '
' Seven Changed

Seven,cabinet ministers, tho sec
retary of tho fascist party, tho
chiefs1 of staff of tho army, air
forco and fascist mllltla and four
undersecretariesof state were re
placed.

In addition, Mussolini himself
yielded Jho portfolio of minister or
Italian Africa to ucncrai Attiuo
Teruzzl.

' 11 Duco removed his army chief
of staff, General Alberto Parian!,
who n few monthsago carried out
military consultationswith Ger-
man army officers under tho
German-Italia- n military alliance
signed Hast 'May but now no long-
er mentioned in Italy.
Parlanl, for whom no new post

was announced, was replaced by
Marshal Rudolfo Grazlanl as. head
of tho army staff and by General
Soddu as undersecretaryof war.

Chief among thoseshifted wcro
two fascist notableswidely cred-
ited with tendencies,
Lieut. Gen. Achlllo Starace, re-
lieved of tho secretaryshipcf tho
fascistparty "at his own request,"
and DIno Alflorl, minister of pop-
ular culture (propaganda).
Staracewas named chief of the

general staff of tho fascist mllltla;
Alflcrl, ambassador'waiting assign-
ment

Although some observers saw in
the shakeupevidences of a lessen-
ing of German influence in Rome,
foreign diplomatic circles here
generally attributed it to condi-
tions within tho fascist party and
governmentand considered It with-
out bearingon foreign policy.

StaracoXvlIl bo succeededas par-
ty secretaryby Ettoro Mutl, consul
generalof the militia.

As chief of .staff of tho mllltla,
StaracesucceedsLieut Gen?Lulgl
Russo, who was named under-
secretaryof state.In tho office of
'' Premier.Mussolini.
. DIno Alflert Italian minister of

npTopnifyUu;1' wu9l,iiuineilforittn-nn- -j

announced amDassaaoriai post.
uarsnal Jttodoiro Urazlanl was

named chief of tho arjny general
staff in placd of Alberto Firlanl,
while Gen. FrancescoPrlcolo, com
mander of the second territorial
air zone, replaced Squadron Gen-
eral Giuseppe Valle as chief of the
Italian air force.

Mrs. WaltersDies
In Fort Worth -

Mrs. Ara Walters, wife of Claud
D. Walters, succumbed at Fort
Worth at 10:10 a. m. today,'it was
learned.

Burial will be in Baird on Wed
nesday or Thursday.

Mrs. Walters Is the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Elder, 132
Main streot, Big Spring. Mr. and
Mrs. Elder were in Fort Worth at
tho tlmo of her death.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters made their
home In Big Spring for several
years. He was associatedwith the
Cosdcn refinery as a foreman,

SEARCH IS SPURRED
FOR MISSING BOY

WINSLOW, Ariz., Oct 31 UP
Tiny boot tracks mado by a

boy who was so tired that his
feet dragged spurred moro than
600' men today in their searchfor
Bruco Crozler, lost since Sundayin
the mountainous'country 60 miles
south of here. ""

The tracks were picked up at a
point three miles east of Promon-
tory Point, a landmark in the area,
where the lost child crosseda dirt
road.

It was estimated, howover, tho
boy was at least 24 hours aheadof
the searchers.He disappearedSun-
day morning from a hunting camp.--

TWDfS DIE IN FIRE
JONESBORO, La., Oct. 31 UP)

Robert and Ralley Garrett,
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.' Ce

cil Garrett,.were burned to death
early today when fire destroyed
the homo of their grandfather, J.
H. Jones. Sr.. well known dalrv--
man and policy jury member Of
Jonesboro.
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GermanArtillery
In Action; French
Town

PARIS, Oct. .81 . CD Military,
lownaooui 8IJ5 rmies wiuun tno
resumption of German artillery- -

town wasnot otherwiseIdentified.
Sharp land engagementswere said to have coincided with tho

artillery attack as clearing weather releasedaerial reconnaissance
patrols aver tho andGerman'lines.

French anti-aircra- ft batteries shot down nt. least ono
piano 100 miles' within French territory, tho . military sourcessaid.

Will Demand

FinnishPact
MOSCOW, Oct 31 CD Premier-Foreig- n

Commissar Vyachestaff
Molotoff today accused President
Roosevelt of mixing In Soviet
Russia'snegotiations with Fin-
land "In contradiction of tho
United States' policy of 'neutral-
ity."

MOSCOW, Oct 31 UP) Russia is
demanding a pact from Finland
similar to agreementswhich have
made threo small Baltic statesvir
tual Russian protectorates, Pre
mier-Forei- Commissar Vyache- -
slaff Molotoff announced' In a
speech to the soviet parliament
tonight

"Wo want n mutual ..aid pact
approximatelyalong tho lines of
thoso with other Baltlo states,"
ho said In a speech which ac-

cused Britain and France of
prosecutingtho war against Ger-
many solely to protect their colo-

nial empires.
Sovlot pacts with three Baltic

neighbors, Estonia, Latvia and
Lithuania,-- gave her the right to
stattamtroops, 'warshipsand planes

liineitiBoi jc ... .

Molotoff said""there' can"lie" no
question' of restoring'Poland" and
that 'Jt Was "absurd to continue
the presentwar" for sucha cause.

He declaredthat "although the
governments of Britain and Franco
understandthis, they do not want
the war stopped' and peace restor
ed."

He accused the allies of "seek--

See DEMAND, Pago 7, Col. 8

HouseAdopts

SpecialRule
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 CP

Administration neutrality forces,
advocating arms embargo repeal,
won their first test of strength In
the house today when their chosen
procedure for considering the ad
ministration neutrality measure
was adopted.

Hie test came on a "rule" pro-
viding that the bill be sent to a
Joint senate-hous-e conference to
compose differences Uotwoen
senateand house-approve- neu-

trality measures. The former
containsno arms embargowhile
the latter, passed last session,
does.
This action to send the bill to

conference came a tew moments
after tho house beat down, 237 to
177, a republicanattempt aimed at
opening up the legislation to houso
amendments.

Foes of the embargo repeal still
may get an opportunity to effect
changes In the legislation through
instructing the house members of
the conference committee as to
what they should Insist upon In
the negotiationswith tho senate.

Indications were the house
would devote the next two days
to debating the question of In-
structing the conferees. An
agreementa to the time was
not readied Immediately, how-
ever.

This is.to remin
you that on and af- -

ter" tlqvember 'iti
you can get the
first symphony to be

- distributed through
The Dally Ileralld .
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FanScifet

allied
Gorman

int'i

Shelled
sources'reported,todny a French

borderhad been ihcllcd hcavuy In a
action on the western front Tho

They expressed belief soveral oth
er German planes also had been
brought down.

'incso informants said seven
flights of French planeshad flown
oyer enemy-- territory. Concentration
of German troops opposite tho
Netherlandsborder in northwestern
Germanywas said to have been re
laxed.

(Today's Berlin communlquo said
four "enemy" planes had been shot
down .by the Germans.)

uriBK land engagementsoccur
red In tho Moselle valley near Lux-
embourg, near Saarbrueckcn 40
miles to the cast and along tho
Biles river, east of Saarbruecken.

TROOPS INTO FRANCE
BERLJN, Oct. 31 CD An off!

cial announcementsaid today that
Germanscouting troops had cross-e-d

tho German-Frenc- h border to
exploro ' territory in front of tho
Maglnot line.

This was tho first German an-

nouncementof tho crossing of
Gorman troops into France.
Tho announcementdid not say

whero the crossing occurred.
Germantroops were said to have

found a deserted Fronch second de
fense lino close behind tho boun-
dary posts and, about a mile from
tho first French village, an unfin-
ished trench system.
.W the first village, unldentlflod

by tho German announcement
houseswero "carefully entered,"
but no soldiers or villagers woro
found.

The announcementsaid that- the
Germans,undisturbed by enemy
gunfire, searched the village, and
then marchedon to a Becond com-
munity which also Was deserted,
En routs they were said to have

See GERMAN, Pago 7, Col. 0

'Third Terra'
Effort Aired

WASHINGTON, Oct. 81 CD
A chargeby John L. Lewis that
assistants of two cabinet mem-
bers had tried to engineer a
western conference to start a
third term boom brought from
Senator Ring h) today a
demand fora full report on the
officials' activities.
In a letter last night to Gov.

Culbert L. Olson of California,
Lewis declared that a January
meeting of "progressive leaders"
In 11 western states had boon ar-
ranged by Norman N. Littell, as
sistant to Attornoy General Mur
phy, and Marshall E. Dlmock, sec-

ond assistant secretaryof labor.
Lewis said that labor's Non-Partis-

League, which he heads
would have no part in the confer
ence because, among other things,
labor had been excluded from
"making suggestions for a legiti-
mate program,"

Friends said, however, that
Lewis' letter Indicated nothing
about hisviews on another term
for President Roosevelt,

Lewis also raised the question
of whether federal employes
could legally organize a political
gathering under the Hatchlaw.
When questioned about the" con

ference by reporters Dlmock said
that he and Littell both had been
askedadvice concerningtho meet
ing.

"But our position Is that it U not
our conference and wo are not the
people to talkabout It," Dlmock
said. He referrpd his questioners
to Philip Dunne of Los- Angeles,
aaying Dunne was provisional
executive secretary of the confer
ence. ,

"Wo are both natives of the far
west, and there aren't very many
of them here," Dlmock said. "So
bur advice has been,;asked."

Referring to t0' Hatch law,
Dlmock said: -

' '

"We are undersecretaries,who'
la he nbseaeeof the,secretaries'
sometime serve " In blr etead.
As.sueh we are exempted ttom
the Hniek M."

'
XKACHK8 IMPASSE

TRPIT,' Oct,, 31 CD-Con-tract

negotiations between Chrysler
crparUii ami the CIO ynlted
AMf9momjf0Mr .iMwe men
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FROM SCHOOL BLAST

Pwcxtutiom
AmericanCrew

...--

PrizeVessel

SightedOff

Action FearedBy ,
Gcrninn Crew, Or By
British Attack

WASHINGTON, Oct 31.
(AP) Tho United States
asked both Britain and Ger-
many today to avoid any ac-

tion which would imperil
unnecessarily the captive
American crew aboard tho
freighter City of Flint, now
somewhere in the blockaded
North Sea bound for Ger
many.

Two Eventualities
Whllo the American request did

not ask precautions against any
specific action it was learned that i
two ovontualltlou were most feared
by officials:

First,-- that the German prize
crew might blow up tho vessel If
British warships attemptedto
capture her.

Second, that the British might
sink tho ship.
Tho latter possibility was held

oy most oificiais to bo less likely,
as It was believed tho British would
prefer to take tho vessel which
was carrying a cargo to England
when tho Germans seized her two
weeks ago.

LONDON REPLIES
LONDON, Oct. 31 UP) An ad

miralty spokesman commenting on
the American requestto Britain to
avoid unnecessarydanger to the
American crew of tho German-ca-p

tured City of Flint said today
"Naturally wo won't cxposo the
crow to 'unnecessarydanger.'

"Wo don't sink ships on sight,"
ho said. ''Tills Is nn American
ship carrying a British cargo
x x x we don't'sink American or
any- other neutral

'
shlps,!- - ,

SHIP SIGHTED
BERGEN, Norway. Oct. 31 UP- )-

Tho United Statesfreighter City of
Flint In command of a German
prlzo crow folt.her way southward
along the northernNorwegian coast
today with a Norwegian naval
watch-do-g closo on her heels.

The City of F)lnt was sighted
off Lodlgcn Light at 11 a. m. (4
a. m. CST) while steamingclose
behind was a Norwegian ship, be-
lieved to be tho 1,170-to-n destroy-
er Slelphor, which escorted the
captured American vessel out of
Tromsoe waters yesterday.
The appearanceof the City of

Flint off Lodlgen on the Inland

See U. S. ASKS, Pago7, CoL 7

Cotton Loan Seen
As Improbable

WASHINGTON, Oct 31
cotton prices and in

creasing domestic consumption
and exports led Informed adminis-
tration sources today to predict
that a proposed government loan
program on this- - year'scotton crop
prooaniy would bo withheld.

oecreiary wauaco nas sent a
loan program to the White House
for PresidentRoosevelt's approval.

It was reported today In official
circles that the budgetbureauhas to
sent a report to tho White House
recommendingthat the loan pro
gram do withheld as long as the
presont "favorable" cotton situa-
tion 'prevails.

The director of the budget, Har--
oia u. Bmun, woum neither affirm
nor deny this report.

DAVIS WINS TAX
JUDGMENT, LOSES
DAMAGE AWARD

LOCKHART. Oct. 81 UP) Attor
neys toaay pondered a Jury verdict
which simultaneously gave Edgar
B. Davis, colorful I.ullnir oil wild
catter, an award of 1,S50,000dam-
ages againstMassachusettsanil the
eastern commonwealth a tax
Judgment for (724,000 against tho
on 'man,

The verdict, an answer to com- -
plex litigation, may bo appealed
with the easternstateInvoking con-
stitutional immunity to a damage
suit It was reurnedlast night'

START PRELIMINARY
WORK FOR PAVING -

Concrete for storm sewer con
duits at Goliad and East Fourth
streetswas poured Tuesday In prep
aration ror.pe.ving of lour mocks on
aoilad, city officiate said. '

in addition, curb and gutter has
oeen poured for the first biack,f
the work and the xrsde virtually
ests&iunM, ,

After the four Meek nation w
goHad eT eoeapleied,ctly Mm SrflM

, iwimmbm e'tw eMjesya
tteM.eJtver ecr.Tifrwsftsi sewsMr'aiy
!1Usi sWetW--o fliweelietl- -
Main, rjf ' rz - H

,, Price Five (W
V , !i

UNDER GUARD

M'flel
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WINNIE RTJTH JtJDD

JuddBackIn
TheHospital

PHOENIX. Ariz., Oct 31 UP)
Winnio Ruth Judd, "literally a wild
woman, who sobbedand screamed
and threw things until glvon a
scdattvo to quiet her, was back in
tho Arizona stato hospital for the
insane today, carefully guarded.

Tho mad trunk killer, dirty, un-
kempt and half-starve-d, whq said
sho saw "horrlblo things'' .during
her six days of freedom, v.iw
caught'last ;nlght Kavlng-a- n at-

tache's homo on tho hospital
grounds wGtcli sho
obtain food.
Her shoes were gone. There wdr?

holes In her stockings. Bruisesand
scratcheson her legs Indicated she
had fallen or bumped ipto objects
whllo wandering In tho dark. One
anklo was sprained and sho had
fashioned a brace from a girdle.

In a pillow slip sho carried bread
crusts, several cans of soup, spa-
ghetti, a glass of Jolly and a nearly
green orange from which she had
suckedtho juice.

Mra. Judd In 1031 killed Agnes
Ann La Rol and Hodvlg Samuel-so- n

and stuffed their bodies Into
trunks which wcro shipped to Los
Angeics.

Sho told Dr. Louis 3. Saxo, hos-
pital suprclntendent,.aho hud been
hiding In a cornfield, and In a
cemetery on the hospitalgrounds.

Sheriff Lon Jordan said, bow-eve-r,

she apparentlyspent most
of her tlmo hiding In ono side of

See JUDD, Pago 7, Col. 2

FINLAND NOT LIKELY
TO GRANT SOVIET
CONCESSIONS

HELSINKI, Octt 31 UP)-- On tho
eve of tho departure of n Finnish
delegation, to Moscow with Fin
land's "final answer" to Sovlot de
mands today, tho diet hurried bills

passagowhich wilt give tho gov
ernment a clear hand In case of
war.

The diet's action appearedto bear
out predictions In diplomatic cir-
cles that Finland's answer to Rus
sia granted few, of any, conces
sions.

A foreign office spokesman said
Finland was proceeding .on tho
basis that an agreementcould bo
reached, but the generalfeeling In
political circles was that a stalo--
mato would result from the current
trip to Moscow.

HALLOWEEN HOLDUP
SAN JPSE, Calif., Oct. 31 UP)

Two gunmen wearing Halloween
masks tied up threo bakery cm
ployes early today nhd with tho
aid of a third man carried away a
ow pouna safo containing $1,500.
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Floor-Raised-"
'

6 Inches1As -

Ignites J
Rest Of Building tftt-(Innihg-

cd;

3 Children ;

Slightly Hurt"
HOWE, Gravson County.

Oct. 31 (AP) Four hundred
school children, threeof their
number slightly injured, we
driven from their classrooms
here today by an exploerioh
wnicn, raisedthe floor of one.
room sis. inches, but left, U
rest of the buildine untouch--
ed.

Cut And Burned
Jack Calloway, about 16, appar--.

entry sitting directly over the spot
tho explosion centored, was cut anoj

.HOWE, Oct 81 jr Room U
of tho Howe gradeandhigh school
was tho one damaged In the 'ex-
plosion today' which injured
threo students.

Principal Charles R. Thompeoii
was teaching the. .science deiea,
Tho subjectwas "vlbraUons." ''

', ?,
oruisca. His fountain pen was,
blown against tho celling: splatter-lng- lt

wlthjnk.
Others flllchtlv inlured wera Man.

sol Smith and Mary J.Booeer, boufc
aooui lu.

,Russcll Bryant, Howe Mews- -.
'

papcrmnn,said gas accumulated
under tho floor of tho one room
apparently was ignited. No'eW
offered an explanation of hew It.
was Ignited. ' rs

Th6 20 studentsin the bfair'tora
room, recovering quickly from thelf
consternation, marched calmly
from tho room, iwHllo, other 8tu
dents in tho combined grade and .

high school walked out of their
classes. School was dismissed foe
tho day.

Bryant said tho only gas pipe
In tho school building were con-
centratedundcr'tho room affect-
ed by the blast A gas heater,lie

' said, had been turned on Blue
early morning.
Tho explosion ripped, off part of,

tho composition celling,, which was
not heavy enough to injure

Tables and chairs, not.
bolted to tho floor,- wero scattered,
pell-me- ll about tho room,

Qallowny was token to Sher-
man for hospital treatment. ,

Smith nnd Mary Boozer v.er
treated at tho school and sent1

a hospital. They were not htfrt
badly. ',' -

Tho windows of: tho; ropm Vere,
blown out 'j

Gas companyandsehoolofticlal:
from Sherman wore investigating
tho causeof tho explosion.

RotaryHears
TalkOnMusic

Musio has a definite place wit
the Individual, In the home, 'ttie,
community and In the devetojM.
ment of the child. whHam b.
Dawes, director of public nohool,'
music, sold In an addressbefwa
tho. Rotary club Tuesday HMtC
Dawes, who looked at mui

a means of artistic expression.
stabilizing Influence and as a
uuuu uuvuiopor, awo comnymnn VI
The Herald's' Muslo Apprsetetike I

f

offer. Ho pointed, to the ofieri oj vA
10 sorlos of symphonlo recording l
"i- - um musical classics as a (rees
stop In trio right direction. ' ' v

What ho had to sayof the offer
tied In well with what he taut .'tex
say of muslo in the cemmtwliyi
that It rcan be elcvatlBg . de
generating.It 'Is a matter of w
selecUoh." ,,

Each Individual hassomotHlnr' nf
tho artist within himself," am "

Dawes. "You aro an artle to, UU , ,

extent of what you put of youreeUt ''
Into your work The fact that yea
are a service club member Ind.

See.MUSIC, Page7, Cot

YARNRLL LAUDED .X
WASHINGTON.. Oct SI ttRear Admiral Harry-- B. .iYarneeV

recent commander, of the Aetata
fleet, was officially commmmdM
today for 'long arid dletinttdalMel
service... on the eva of hla
mont to civil life. '
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Bible Looks
ForTrouble
Saturday
By tHe. Associated Frcss--

The Texas Lqnghorns took the
pessimism of. Coach Matty Bell of
SouthernMethodistuniversity with

X 'gTaTn; M salt, toda'as they pre-

pared 16 Invade Dallas Saturday.

for one of the, major gomes pf the
Southwest conference season.

ItwasBell, who scouted the Long'
horns' In their victory over Rico
last week then returned tome to
extoll the prowess of Texasand' Its
.JackCraln.,

Coach Dana Bible of the Orange
and White compared Bell to Caesar
who always belittled his own army
and, praised the enemy. "Matty
will have us In the SugarBowl by
Saturday,".Bible smiled.

The Longhorra were physically
fit for tho .game with the Mus-
tangs, but' Bell lamentedhis In--

i, jury list; PrestonJohnstonand
Bobby Brown, Mustang bocks
who.had,beenalllrip, rejoined the
squadnnd'Matty said they would
hare to' see some action against
Texas if his teamhad a chanceof

, winning Bell also worried over
a replacementfor Bay Mallouf,
star; passer who Is out for the
season,with an injury,

i Rico- - ,tumed up with two In-

juries ' but regainedEarl Olassle,
, blocking' back, who Is now able to

return, to the lineup. Don Suman,
sophomore.fullback, was lost to the
team until Dec. 2 due to a knee
hurt and Halfback Bert Selman
may 'uotbe able to go with the
Owl to" New York, leaving tomor-
row, to.play Fordham. Selman has
an injured ankle,

if The' Texas Aggies, who clash
i,with unnrcdlctnbleArlfAHftM,. TtAzrir- -

Mel t

backs at,Faycttcville, came out of
.their, gome-- with Baylor lost week
without serious Injury but Baylor
naa Aititon' uerua, oiocKing DacK,
and LeonardAiken, guard, nursing
injuries.' However, they probably
will, be. able to play against Texas
Christian 'Saturday.

Texas Christian lost another
regular when Frank Kring, full
back who starred against Centen
atylast week, went out with an in
Juredi elbow. He will not be able
to play-agains-t Baylor. There was
Improvement among some of the
other cripples but chances were
slim any of them would get into the
tut with- - the. Bruins.

TEXANS-Wn- 12--7

SHREVEFORT; La.. Oct 31 (31
"Wiley College Wildcats of Marshall.
Texas, camo.frombehind yesterday
iu uuwu oouinern university ja
guars of. 'Baton. Rouge. La., by a
129 score;ln or Southwesterncon-
ference. negro football clash at the
Louisiana.State. Fair.
''The victory moved, Wiley into a

tie fo'r second place In the
conference standings.
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THE

HART

From the Durham, N. C, of the National
Association of Minor Baseball leagues Monday came
the announcement that Francis (Salty) Parker, the Lub-
bock Hubbers' likeable skipper, been, drafted by
Marshall the EastTexas league (Class C)

All of which means that Hack Miller, Hubberpilot of
two ago, will probably be at the helm of the cham--1

pions againnext year. What with HarryFaulkner
the gamefor fling at football, Miller, 'tis said, maybe

given other duties in the-Hubbe- front office by the par-
ent club, the. White Sox.

Fansof this Bector dislike seeing Parker leave. Even
thoughhe skippered the most unpopularclub in the loop
the former Detroit infielder wasperhaps the best liked- -

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Oct Jl UP! Alice

Marble's warbling going over
big the coast. .Easternwriters
voted North Carolina Alcnty

smart football team....Now comes

word that Nebraska (which had
been menUoned Sugar Bowl
possibility) would turn down
bowl bid one came

BY

Little brother dept
Marshall Goldberg's little

brother, BUI, getting rave no-Uc-es

at Davis Elklns. .Young

Joe Osmanskl doing nil right
Brother Bill's shoes at Holy

Cross...And you're going to be
hearing about kid named Vlke

Francis at Nebraska whose big

bud, Sam, was an
three years ago.

All America dept
This week's candidates: Nick

Drahos, ComeU tackle; Boh Kel-
logg, Tulano back and Jack Craln,
Texas U.'s sophomore back.

Opening quotations: Duke 8--5

over Georgia Teen; Houtnem
Methodist M over Texas; Ohio
State S--l over Indiana; Alabama
5--2 over Kentucky; Dartmouth
7--5 over Yale; TennesseeSt over
IXilnl""" State; Southern Cali-
fornia S-- l over Oregon State;
Michigan and .ComeU 4--1 over
Oregon State; Michigan and
CorneU 4--1 Illinois and Co-

lumbia.

Moil box.
"If you ask mj, the Giants arc

going to play night baseball next
year tho better to find their way
around in the cellar". ...Stanley
Ciuchta, Shelton, Conn.

With Another EuropeanWar in Full Blast and ab
Election Year in the U. S. Approaching, You Need

Timely' and Well-Edite-d Metropolitan Newspaper of

theCaOberof

The Dallas

Aborning News
"Texas'No. 1 Newspaper"

"The,.Dallas News is one of the best newspapersin
America.' Jt is free from sensationalism, its editorials
are,adrairablein matter and expression, and Its re--'
ports accurate."

From AutobiographyWith .Letters,
by William Lyon. Phelps, published
by Oxford University Press, 1030.

The,ljews relies not only on one great wire service.
"it hasTWO ... the greatestin the world Associated
Pressand United Press. It also has thegreat
feature ;service of Horth American NewspaperAlli-- -.

aace"(NANA). Most newspapers would be content
with these butNOT The News, which also maintains
it bureausin Washington, Austin,
,Kast, West and CentralTexas ... to say nothing of

" more than 200 local correspondentsscatteredover the
Southwest and tho largest local staff of editors,
importers," artists and feature writers of any newspa-
per in Texas.

iym Big. Sunday NeWs you Get

-
-. !!

i A, Rotogravure Picture Section, 'THIS,
WEEK;" Colorgravure Magazine, lGTnage
comic section la full colors, also TheAmer-
ican Institute of Public Opinion, with Dr.
Gallup's weeklypolls.
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player in tne entire circuit,
made more friends than any
other performer during his
"stretch."

Parker will probably go to
Marshall as the Tigers man
ager,succeeding Guy Sturdy
who could not make a go of
it Sturdy bought the club
two years ago but was sus-
pended for 90 playing day3
by JudgeBramhamfor strik
ing an umpire and was never
able to fit into the schemeup
on his return.

Salty told your reporter
during the summer he would
much ratner go DacK to tne
Texas league as a player
than be moved aroundby the
Chisox and may yet land a
position in Class A- -l ball.
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BOBBY SAVAGE

Continuing to shapeup as Dis-
trict best wing Is Bobby
Savage, Big Spring's sterling 1G0

pounder.
His performance In lost Fri-

day nighfs game with. Midland
drew favorable comment from
Midland playersand fansalike.

Savage is a youngsterwho stays
near top physical conouuon tne
yeararound. Ho playa.Softball and
baseball during the. summer and,
incidentally. Is recognized moro for
his ability as a Softball pitcher
than as a gridder, having partici
pated in two national junior tour
namentsbesides Innumerable state
and district meetings.

John Daniel's hopes for a win-
ning basketbaU team, too, ore
built around t,ho tall young blond.
Bob was high point man on last
year's crew and should be even
better this timeout
Savagewants to go Into profes

sional! baseball but first would like
to improve, his gamejn-- college and
may follow Alton BosUck to- the
University of Texas.'

NOT SO HOT
LAWRENCE Kas, Oct 31 UP)

Just to show tho. collegians that
they're not such-a-mu- after all,
notices are pointing, out that the
Kansas, State game will

CHICAGO, Oct 31 UP) Sensa
tional Tom Harmon1, ,one and till
will agree,Is one of the year's fin-
est backs, .but the claim that he is
tho equal' of Harold (Red) Grange
has the football faithful, down at
the jUnlverslty of Illinois in a
seething rage.

To many Midwest grid followers
and particularly Illlnt fans, Grange
is the all-tim-e ops for getting to
payoff dirt quicker and oftener
than anyone else ever 'did. But you
can't put that line over to Univer-
sity' of Michigan partisans.

Illinois and Michigan play at
Champaign 'Saturday'and the word
IS out that Harmon, leading scorer
of the nation, is! set to give the
Ullnl a single-hande- d beating such
as Michigan received at the hands
of Grange 10 years ago.

That was the fall day in 124 when
the Junior' halfback: star .returned
the opening-- Jslckoff 95 yards for a
touchdown, then ran 70, 07 and 43
yards, for three more touchdowns,'
all within' the first 10 minutes of
the game. t short iran he cot
hi,, hajad K the. ball six, ' Uinta,
settee;-foul; teueitfttwna, and aained
Mt yards, In all that day he played
u winuus. pieksd up t4oa yards in
at tU, eowpleWd. six pbsms for

Mi yards, one for, ajouchdou, and
rang w nv,.Muaaaowas nuasstf.

IH41 tii
Harmonhas scorsd 7 points this

CornellJumps
To 3rdPlace,
Aggies Fifth

Norton TeamRaaks
AIieatI;OI Soonera

? -
.

'

"
Bf tox. bont '

NEW YORK, Oct 81 CD The
: backers of. Major Bob NeyUnd's
TeanesseoVolunteers stlU are

'beating the losdestdrumson- - tho
footaaU bandwagoa,' "
With 07 of 138 axnerts Watlncr

thilr first-plac-e votes"for Tennes-
see, the Southeastern conference
powerhouse today retained the No.
1 spotln thathlrd Associated Press
ranking- poll. But. the margin, was
by no means decisive as it was a
week ago, Justafter Tennessee had
handedAlabamaa thorough drub-
bing.

Chiefly through their first place
votes, the Vols accumulated1,120
points. But Michigan,-onl- y all-w- in

ning teamleft In the Big Ten, came
in a close second with 1,003, and
Cornell, No. 1 team In the Eastand
Impressive winner over' Ohio State
last Saturday,jumpedfrom seventh
place to third with 833 points. Michi-
gan got 20 first place votes and
Cornell 18.

Two other teams with, perfect
slates held down fourth and fifth
In tho ranking. Notre Dame drop
ped two notches from the runner-u-p

poslUon, and Texas A. and M.,
Southwest conference, favorite.
stayed In fifth place, the some
ranking it had a week-- ago.

The standingof the teams
on basis of etc., with

first place votes in parentheses):
1 Tennessee(67) 1,120
2 Michigan (20) 1,005
3 Cornell (18) 933
4 Notre Dame (12) ,.... 858
5 TexasA. and M. (6) 714
6 Oklahoma (2) 605 1--2

7 SouthernCalifornia (1) 608
8 Tulane (1) '. 419
9 North Carolina (1) 314
10 Nebraska 180 1--2

Second ten: 11 Oregon.State,78;
12 Duke, 46; 13 Duquesne, 44; 14

Ohio State,24; 15 Kentucky, 22;
16 Southern Methodist, 21; 17
New York U., 20; 18 Louisiana
State, 17; 19 Clemson, 16; Ued for
20 Alabama andU.CXJL, 14 each.

Also ran: Santa Clara, 12; Min
nesota. 6: Holy Cross, 3; Dart
mouth 2.

Off the rankings, Tennessee,
Southern California and Tulane
have this week's toughest assign'
ments. All three meet teamsplaced

lln the second ten. the Vols getting
their real test of the seasonagainst
Louisiana State and its Leo Bird-Ke- n

Kavanaugh passing combina
tion. The Trojans meetthe only

Coast conference team,
Oregon State,and Tulane goes up
againstKentucky, which also Is un
beatenand untied.

Michican. meanwhile, will be
Dlavlne Illinois', while ' Cornell tac
kles another Ivy leaguer,Columbia;
Notre Dame has its annual Joust
with what Is expected"to be on Im-

proved Army team; Texas Aggies
face hard-luc- k Arkansas;Oklahoma
plays its second Big Six conference
game, with Iowa State; North Caro-

lina meets sub-p- ar N. C. State,and
Nebraskaseeks to throttle the pass-
ing of Missouri's Paul Chrlstman.

GameMoved

UpToThurs.
The Coahonuv-Westbroo-k Dis-

trict, 12 six-ma-n football gome,
originally scheduledto be- played
Friday afternoonIn Coahoma, has,
beenmoved up to Thursday,,B.
C Hays, Coahoma --mentor, an-
nounced this murnlng.--

In other gamesForsan will en-
gageGarner In Garner and Gar-
den 'City' collides w,lth Sterling
City In Sterling. Both, are sched-
uled for Friday afternoon.

draw only a few thousandspecta
tors, while the national cornhusk-ln- g

championship, held the same
day, will draw upwards of 100,000.

HarmonTo HaveChanceTo Repay
Michigan'sDebt To Mini Saturday

say;ItHnois;wot7lVi,

season on 10 touchdowns. 10 points
after touchdown and a field goal.
As a sophomore at Michigan he
gained 405 yards and completed 21
out of 40 passes.

His coach,Fritz Crlsjer, says Tom
hasn't reached hlapeak yet

"Red'Grange was a great runner
anaHern Jocstlng (Minnesota, star)
was. a great bucker, but Harmon
comoines an tne qualities of a
great player, offensively as well as
defensively," Crlsler says;

won zuppice, Illinois coach who
developed Grange, declaresHarmon
as the best backhe hasseenIn a
decade, but Grange.is still tops In
his book by any yardstick of com--
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BIG SPRINGQMD AMS TO
PLAY 2 GAMES THIS WEEK
District 3-A-

A

Grid Standings
SEASONS-- STANDINGS

n

Team W5 L PcL--, PtsT.Op;
SweetwaterT.tt 126-- It
Midland ..5 1 .833 112 6
Odessa .......8 1, .833 110 41

San AngeIo...'4 1 .800 73 32

BiaSPRTia.S' ,4 ".429 TZ 8C

Lamcsa, ..;...3 4 .429 115 10!
Abilene '.--. ,.,0'ff" .000 20 117

Conference. Standings
vTcam W, ti Pet. Fts.,On.
aropftwn(if t a n 1 nrm nr if
m0J3!PRnIG.2 1 .667 70,, Jll
oueaaa......,t x .wj(, aa it.
Midland .,..:! Jr MO, 34,' 4E
Lamcsa 1 2 .333 40" 72
San Aneelo..0 1 .000 0 7
Abilene .....0 .3 .000 20 6:

This.Week's Games
Abilene at. Midland.
San Angelo at Odessa..
Stcphenvlllo atSweetwater.

Last. Week's, Games
Midland 21, BIO SPRING 13.,
Sweetwater. 7,, SanAnfcelo 0.
Lamcsa 14, Midland IX

LeadingScorers
Player Td. Patd Tp

Vaughn, Lamcsa 9 6 St
Francis,. Midland' 9 1 5Z

Freeze, Sweetwater...7 4 4C

Ewald, San Angelo....5 0 3C

Wysong, Odessa 5 0 3C

Hcadrlck, Sweetwater..3 7 2
Bethell, Big Spring, . . .4 0 24
Miller, Big Spring 3 1 IS
Cortese, Son Angelo. ...3' 0 18
A. Caudle, Odessa 3 0 18

BESEItVES STBONG
PARIS, Oct 31 UP) France'sfor.

elgn exchange reserves, Finance
Minister Paul Reynaudassertedto-

day, are "stronger today than when
war was declared," despite "gigan-
tic expensesIncurredabroadIn two
months."

room.

ShorthornsIn
Return Battk

--With S'wWter - - J -

Even though' the Steers will bs
Idle this weekend Big Spring foot-
ball fans will not be without thtlr
favorite, sport. . ,

Both John Daniel's Shorthorns
andHowardSehwarzenbaeh'Tsar--
lings swing into action, the Short
horns meetings the strong Sweet
water' B squad Thursday nteht
while Swatzy's bunch will eoHlde
with the- San Angela, Klttins Fri
day afternoon.Both gams will be
played in the Highland Parle,sta-
dium. . . '

The Shorthornssuffered a 25-1- 2

licking, at the.handsof Swtstwater
eleven two weeks ago i

-

Tho 'Angelo teamdefeatedSweet
water's'Junior High aggregation
lost week, 2CHL' and must be. rated
as heavy favorites ov'er'th Year
Ungsi-- , - 1

PACHO KAYOED --

By ARMSTRONG"
DENVER,, Oct 31 UP) Maybeult

was the Hallowe'en influence! that
caused hammering Henry. Arm
strong to observe today "flghUng
is just a frolic whenyou're. in
shape."But headded he'sabit tired
of it

"When I go in there( I go in to
win," the soft-voic- little, negro
sold, "but I Just don't enjoy It .like
I once did not after 10 years. I
suppose"it's like any other Job, it
gets monotonous."

The welterweight
championhammered a technical
knockoutover1 BobbyPachoof Los
Angeles here last night In Colo
rado's first championship prize
fight in 23 years. Referee Jack
Bloom stopped it after a minute
anda half of the fourthwith Pacho
heaving helplessly against the
ropea,

Jl
:-- I ." :r
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Pimlico Race
To Decide'39

iBALTIMORtt,, Oct, 31 CD-- Mon

ey,, theoldsaw hasit, makestho
mare go, but. dollarsjvlll play sec-

ond fiddle, to personal'grudges, sec
tional feuds and. breeding, argu-
ments tomorrow, when three' --flno
horses,match spoedandstamina in
theiPlmllco special "dreamrace"
that became classic: reality.

There will be more ta stake In
this race.than the $10,000 purso and
the, Maryland Jockey,club Gold Cup.
Real'.gloryand natlonwlae-acclal-m

await the' thoroughbred that wins
and the first tor cross tho finish lino
stands, good.'chonceof being-na-

ed the "horse, of the'year."
, .Here tho line-u- p for the; winncr-takeH&-

welght-for-ag-o event-t-o be' ' 'run. over mile. and "three-sixteenth-s:

.
'"

,
' Horse-Own-er "' Jockey-W- U

Challcdon ,r(Arcaro).'120
Cravat (Martin) (James)126
Kayak H (Howard) (WOolf) 120

In their "only meeting to date,
Challedon whipped Kayak ll In tho
Narragansett)Special'. And, before
that; Kayak II beat Cravat In the
Hollywood Gold Cup. Thus;, when
these thrcqrmcct the special,
there's triple grudge to bo settled.

rUT TO GOOD USE ,
COLtniBUS, O, Oct 31 UP)

Ohio 'State coaches showed their
proteges some of the unkindJhlngs
eastern sportswrlters said about
them after their loss to Cornell
and that' solved tho problem of how
to steamup the Bucks for tho In
diana game Saturday.

You need light, one without to enable you

to look your best An artiat cannotwork in a and

neither can you give the shadingto make-u-p Jlna poorly

lighted

Good light is asy and to hav Ja your, home. New

attractive low eot, lighting fixtures socket

yfiy not drop V' a 4ore. vrlMh uTk theeenew fixtufw and $$
tew easyIt k to, kave Better. light a4 mt- - iot7 "
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CHICAGO, Oct

faxing' rings were elosW Msy fas

fight managersNate Lewta sAil?
Jacobs ana. fighters Tpfiy Oatetik,
Max Harry fHMWaty
all ;JL -- Jf-1

The . Illinois '

, Ui ii

mission barred.all
dny afterpublication of. ehstasi

that his boutswitk MMHt

..' . ''j
1. -

wm

t'
. ; '.w

lrig andGalento werei "f UeeT'Mb.' ..; ,
The commission said neft'oi;UN ,j
could operate In this
every Vestige of suspicion H'. ,

ed '.
' ,,. '

Thomas, who lives, in wM maaupa a?,
Mlnn lost to Bchmellns; by, a .teh-nic- al

knockout, in the eight wmmk).;
Djsc. 13, 1987, in New York; :ll; lost ;
to Galento by a technlealkMekout'
In. the: third round; Nov. 14, IMsyiit v

, $ r if, .

LewU. veteranChicago flglrt:s: . .
ger.'Jacobs Gsiww a4 "

Schmellng. . .. r-- i a'"

JoeJscods,mxiew im,,wwi , )
Z. rpiAvnna AnfrAfl . t Av "I
"T',lnn'l know what ThoaMw' "is --f "!!

talking about and;I don't think," lis
said Jacobs.

,ln Chicago,.Lewis sald'.tfcaii-i- f

Thomas' "threw" the
so wlthbutmy knowledge,and-Vlth-

out' any Instructions or tnat.naur
from me."' . .
rrsa' .'., 'i
j NOTRE
.The coacmng, ganio ,ib- - nui
tougherand
thinks. And, he says the, reason Is
threefold hettc high school, coach-
ing, more even distribution of inate-- K

rial and more effective scouting
Thn' nrMimt for tha Irish's.mar1

hjlnof only 15 points lp five gainea
UVUl WJJ'iM www.

COLDS
For quick relief
from the misery)
of colds, take 666

Max!,
Galsntoe.Jjia
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Rftcrcmtion News
tspooka'aharobllng roamed two

hw city's .playgrounds Monday
and participated in UM
L department'sHallowe'en

,0 parties. At ABO park about 300
chlldrah . and"yourig people and a
numberHsc'

adutts,, engaged in a
parade,sroUD irames. cantestaand
varlottk hilarious fun and frivolous
aotivitlwM A1 bonfire and.lanterns
furnish! light for the" oUfdo6r
MhtbcaUAnii .whllnl'W.tr

. H- y'rm usedIn (ho community mentor
.f MUllUIUg.

int "At'tho Mexican Plazaa hugeboa
It t' .. L. '. ... . , . T . . .'- ff nn.ua pox jacic o lanternsugntca

v.t 'tha--' "erillro tilavm-ound-.- Oroun
n"jgam'and contestsfurnishedonter--

idlairiAtn ,AZ. mMwA it... IRA YTaI- -wwusHk W, M4Ug 114UIA UU UIU"
AV lowe'en funsters and Interested

'f '(MoUnrir ,
JL, number 6f' young, pcopla

part tne lighting of a bonfird
'nd, a Wiener; .roast at the South

SM MtMldtKAIllnl ft
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II OXMi K ff - J.ttA' mi 'niLuiiiuuii nuiu atuu lui u
djclock the;Recrcatlon'smusical do--

rtment; giving on the
,of thdrmunlclpal auditorium

k'thrtlth "aih'n hnVn hlAn (nK
in tho .department'smusical

'tUVD .Alltl KUilCittl uuuuu
also-invit- ed ;td

The Mooro- - communUv linn
- . 'planned a,parly to bo glven,lnth6

k AhAftl FcyMtnnffci1l1vr, tntrrU - fVWn
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home room mothers are In 'chares
rilofc.vitles assistedby, the teach:

v nnnnv rpprnnrinn ' pnnora ' nn
V ,,ihIfchow6'entcclcbrntIonfl in

th'ft Hra' fn'l rrnln
'affairs. ". '.
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tatlvo British sources said .today
Great Britain "expects and

'Greece to-- roach 0, nonaggresslon
:arccmcnt
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Delicloji

WU1X-U- J' Is extra pala.
tabid because the julco
Is extracted 6 hand.
Tills eliminates the bit-
ter bllp the peel. .".

TAKE HOMEA
- IHZm'CANS3x6y
Begin at' breakfast anil drink

tho day.
vr'Scrve it nt; bridge and lunch

.eons; itciresning, energizing.
but definitely - not fattening.

Sii lhn rnn
--ZZ.lin, . "'Vi VvSiSfc- -

WON --UP
I Won-tr-p Distributor
f Welsh-Vhlttcnbur- ,Ino,

r.,,0. Box 428, Odessa

COPFEE
vwicl

t COTFEE
Attoriieys-At-La- w

Ceneiul Practlcs In All
-r Courts

0 ...SUITE 7

kESTEB FISHER BUnjJINU
. PHONE SOI

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. ETOST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

'WP., McKay " L. Orau
tAUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Oil Field
S05 W. 3rd

GMGs

J "k-- r R
Phone267

Ml OTHIR LIGHT- -
DUTY

Na other lowest-pric- ed truck
wa mih a CMC for fast

bill climbing. ,pr gas
sonemy.-'Ye-t CMC pricesare

right downwith the lowest I

,Hm joymnf through our own YMAC

M4n al lowl orailobl reft r.

7mer--

Ignition

33 ij ,

ucnumuirorica ros .servicev v, i .1 . h h s r '

(j
PromptGreatestRoli;idl in 20 Years
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BABY CLOTHES, FLAGS AND FOUNDER, ALL SPELL RED CROSS
At top, left, Red Crossvoluntetr packs Infant's layette for Europeanwar
victims; right, No. 1 Roll Call got underwayat Washington, D. C, when
Legion honor guard raised flags; lower, Mrs. PeterDeQraw,
Washlngtonlan and only surviving founder of American Red Cross 68
years ago,reminisces with Secretary of War Woodrlng, two of the first

citizens to Join their local chapter.

TysonOnWayTo Grid Glory
By HAROLD V. BATLB7P

WACO. Oct 3L WH There was
a throaty roar In tho valley of .tho
Brazos today a roar'that carried
fandom back to tho days when the
gold and whlte-shlrtc- d, sons:,.of
Waco High stood at the top of
Texas schoolboy football.

They tell you here that Waco is
back with ono of those mighty
machines that went to the state
inals six years in a row and won

tho championship four times. Prob-
ably not as strong defensively but
every bit as good offensively jos
Jio state title outfit of 1927 which
many considered the greatestteam
over produced in the interscholostic
league.

And its blocking Is pronounced
tho best In more than a decade.

Last week Waco smashedCor-slca-na

27--7. In so doing theTigers
beat one of the outstanding
teamsfthe state an eleven that
had been favored by many to
reach the semi-fina-ls of the tlUe
play-off- ,.

Waco bottled up Wally Spencer.
hailed as the best running back in
tho state. Spencer never got more
man eight yards on a try. In fact
the entire Cprslcana team gained
32 yards rushing and lost 33 while
Waco rolled up 373 yards and lost'but 21.

Good1-- Defense
Therefore, tho Waco High de

fense must not be so bad .even
though it does not compare with
tho teamsof championship history.

It's tho 27th season for Paul Ty
son, tho gridiron master of Tlger--
iana. jics tne deanof Texas high
school coaches and also holds the
record for thd most championships.
And his 1921 team that was notJn
tho league was not only" unbeaten
and untied but was not scored on

HO WONDER
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and no team- ever got close to Its
goal line. .

The.sparkplugof the Waco back--
flcld and of . tho five regulars
four are lottermenfrom last season

is 'Francis" Pulattle, 190-pou-

load-o- f dynamitecarrying the ball
and a flno blocker. And 'not for
behind is Leverett Bowen, an eel--

hipped young man. who goes places
when they glvo him tho ball. The
backfleld averages155 pounds.

And that lino! it's big and pow-
erful and smart. It averages182
pounds to i 10 man, which not
only is largo for a .high school
team but compares with some of
tho college aggregations. It Is
paced by Its tackles the 195--

Kirk McKinnonReturns Hardin-Simmo-ns

Lineup TempeBattle
ABHJJCNE, Oct. 31 Hardln-Slm--

mons University's Cowboys, back
home from an intersectlonalclash
and the season's lone defeat at the
hands of Loyola in Los Angeles,

The Effects Of Liquor
Gtnnot Be Repealed
By DR. O. R. MILLER, D.D.

"Many employers of labor com.
plain of their employees for lack ofj
ciuciency uecauseoi incir ariniung
habits. But many such, employers
do. little to help or encourage their
employees,to abstain from the use
ofJ, beverages and lead
sober, ' industrious and .efficient
lives. .

There are many ways by whjch
employers can encourage their cm.
ployees"to abstain from all Intox-
icating beverages.

(1) They can have delivered oc-

casionally to each of their em-
ployees somo sensible, convincing
leaflet showing the Injurious physl
cal, economical and social effects
oflllquor drinking. ,

(2) They can have put up In their
shops or offices, or place-- of busi-
ness, striking cartoonsShqwlng tho
wisdom of total abstinence am.

w the wholo family Is Injured by
o breadwinner's drinking, anc.
W it is mado liaimv by his ab--

alninfj from liquor .drinking. AnC
there are other ways by which em-
ployers can encourago their em
ployees to becomo total abstainers.

But there is ono other way often
overlooked ,by employers bywhlc
they can encourage and Inspire in
-- heir employees a, desire to becomo
total abstainers, that Is, by the
employers setting a persona) ex-

ample of tqtal abstinencebefore4tlloM? 'employees.
If i't Is generally known among

tha! employees''of-- a concern that
the .head of the' concern is a strict
total abstainer and would' be
pleased If all his" employeeswould
iOlIow his example, that would liavt
a. on vry
mnlbyee under'hlm.
However; Jfthe head of the f lrni

jtj unown py ins employee? 10 ue a
i.. lilting man, oven if he dqes not

tStk to excer's,yet Jh.
..vcnce.of his Ufe bn his amnloyces
hfi total abstlhance Is lost) "He

canaot CosItently or uccessru"lly
tjcmraawt 'tW& not (m. 'MnkuJii

a bUsfai Tat.' m

HBKI
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' HE American RedCrossembarks
- on Its greatestmembership Roll

Call In two decadesNovember 11
whena half mllllonvblunteers work-
ing "In virtually qvery community In
tho nation, will seekIncreasedmem
bership strength to moot growing
demands for Red Cross services,
Chairman Norman It Davis hasan-

nounced.
Increased membership support

has been prompted ty an urgent
need for extending Red Cross serv-
ices not only In this country, but as
a result of appeals from Red Cross
societies In' n European-nations- ,

Mr. Davis said.
"Although the. Red Crossmust

meet the cries from n

Europe, we of America must not
slacken our effort to reduce the
peace-tim-e forms of human Buffer
lng found in this country," Mr,
Davis declared.

"Tho 6,700,000 American men
and women Who enrolled as mom
bers of tho Rod Cross last year on
abled tho organization to meet tht
needs of sufferersIn 167 dtsastori
during the year, as well as to train
hundreds of thousands In First Aid.
Life Saving and healtheducation."

pound Price andLloyd Myers, an.
other burly, crashingyoungster.
In all thereare seven boys on the

team who made a letter last
season.

Glvo Paul Tyson four lettermen
for his backfleld 'and;there's going
to 15 trouble dowff"tho line "for 'the
other teams.

There Is trouble aheadfor them
all this season. Right now Waco
mustbe rankedas either tho state's
No. 1 team or tho team the No. 1
team has to beat for tho champion
ship.

Tyson said two months ago that
he would- - havea good team but he
didn't say how good. So what?
Maybe they didn't ask htm.

To
For

intoxicating

tromengou Jp'fluenca'

theiiersonal

galloped into the H-S- U corral to-

day to find the menacingshadow
of Dixie Howell's undefeated,un
tied and only once scoredon Ari
zona StateBulldogs looming

TheRanchersface the speedy
Bulldogs, current leaders in tho
Border conference, on neutral grid
soil at Odessa Saturday night In
whnt looms as a West Texas classic
for the weekend.

"We're ln.for It. Dixie's boys
will suro bo tough," commented
Head RancherFrank Klmbrough
frlmly, as tile Cowboys'got down
to work, .CoachKlmbroughshould
know. Hd scouted for the former
Alabama and Rose Bowl stars'
club In its two most .recent vic-
tories a "7 io 0 win over ,Ney
Mexico's Aggies, and a '27 to 1

'triumph over Texas Mines.
The scoro by Mack Saxon's min-

ors after eight minutes of play was
tno,first of thcyearagainstTempo,
which has amassed138 points. Tho
total for six foes Is seven.

Tho Cowboys, in tho Loyola In-

vasion, dropped their first gamo In
11 starts, and tho first in three Los
Angclea trips, as the Lions won, 0
to 0, scoring in the first two min-
utes of play.

Against Tempe, 's great cen
ter, Bulldog Turner, Is counted on
to sparkthe Cowboy defense against
uuuaog speed. Turner mado 20 of
tho Cowboy tncklcs against Loyola.
and turnod In two pas's intercep
tions inside his own 20, He added a

rd return on one. .
'

Return to-th- llno-up- Kirk Mc- -
Klnnon, whoso kjcltoff re
turn won tne centenary game, will
add speed to the Rancher offense
McKinnon will share triple threat
chores with jOwfcn Goodnight, 18$.
pgunu passing,ace, nnir-,- u, Mus
sel!, d scat back.

uoodniant.'Commeted.three in--

row to Marcum and Davis to score
against tho U3F Dons.'and,had one
out oC one' agahutvTpxas Mines,
tossing a.touchdown passto Mar
cum for.the ftfst score In the H-S- D

win. r '

CdmparaMvely based on scores
against Texas Mines, Arizona out;
r4n.ka.ibe Cowboys bya touchdown.
tub Huuupgs won vi to 7, tne
Ranchers,12-0- , T h e.

sewed
long ,m ha AtakSv (ubinHtl ,bylw Dtsto's club, lioyr, and fail

VuiiAar mUnm',mi 4r;t.iit m, rut--

r &m f1S4' .r j
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Bowling LeaguelEarmLicome
Tift

tUKrBU.Hoick'endorff leading
the. Way. 'w.l gam ls.
Crawford Cleaners 'copped two of
three frames In. a ladles' bowling
leaRue' match javlth.tho Howard
firtliti Tlitf Ihwm iLfitArlA r A4 I . (wuuunty .wkuivijt tr.rkkmjf iwivmu&t

HOWA4UJ W. UJi i,'

Flynt .,.M8 130 147 4U
lAssltef ,., .J... .149 ,A3t 7& 370
HalcV " w.V.113 liW- - .104354
Driver a.......09 110 102311
parks .,,.'..,1W 14? 141425

Totals ?.,A2&' 670'. 5721871
CRAWFORD CLEANERS '

EJIoe'CkenHorff 124100182.415
ttagemamvs.va "iia. isi ssz
Brlmberry ., .103 178' ' 117 398
Punson . .'. 150. Ill 121387
Rutherford, as.122 i 138401

Totals . ...032 C53 6801983
03LATZ. BEER-r.- , ,

Howards, ,, ,102 110 103320
Bradley -- j.... j.113 120 4

Bugg .-
- ...v....lOl; 105 12-.'- 323

(Dummy) , .,120, 120 120360
mnMmw .'r 101 1Ai 1on : flftn-- ..,, . ...v My iu yv
:(HottdIpap; vCO

, Totals ...,..,013 640
HARRY'iUSSTER- -.

Crosttiwoir. ..'.ISO 110.
Bcstlor ., :.; 173 144
Howzo..sl.V..y..l40 108
LcBlcu 130 103
Rtahards ..V.a.lO -- 163

, Totals .jk.,,697
TOBX'S

Meyers . I.......147
Ramsey . ,..,.,.120
Hall . .,.-- ;i07
Haygbod .. I....J22
Eason . ,.....,,,170

Totals . .....735
ELLIOTT'S

Wells . .....4..124
Wasson 135
Robb 150
Phillips . .....120
(Dummy) ...120

Totals

WomanJuror
Would Change

Verdict
31 a

to
mind or is It?

otr

171K--
loi7i

165-4- 00

lB.Or--SS

7852124

114400

125-4- 14

120412
C17-fc- 070

.649C53 6071829

CHICAGO,
woman's prerogative change

validity of a fedesal,court
verdict Involving $70,000 hinges on
that question.

Mrs, Kathcrlne Morrlflcld,
of a Northwestern university
fessor of surgery, raised issue
yesterday renouncing ver
dict she signed.

;(5tt $0 .168

642

ISO
133
140
107
152

1020

108 ,352

745

154
140
113
120
120

434

410

432
HI 392
102

120-7- - 3G0
120 SCO

Oct. UP) It's,

Tho

wife
pro.

tho
by the

had

10- 3-

154

When Mrs, Mcrrlfleld was reach
ed in the routinepoll of Jurorsshe
astoundedthe court by saying:

"mat was not ana is not my ver
dict I signed through cowardice.
I submitted to the will of tho ma-
jority, I reallzo now that I
shouldn't have signed the verdict"

Mrs. Mcrrlfleld was one of six
women on tho first mixed Jury to
sit in Chicago federalcourt

Judgo Michael L. Igoo refrained
from entering the verdict, declar-
ing a questionhad been raised as
to whethera legal verdict had been
returned. He ordered arguments
within 10 days.

Tho case Involved a bequestof
$70,000 to Northwestern university
from the late Samuel J. Howe, a
Whcaton, 111., attorney. The will
was contestedby Howe's son, Wil
lard C Howe of New York who in
herlted none of the estate. The
verdict set aside tho will.

140 404

385

her

tleg, Price Sale Price
.8 qt 8.05 $0.95
12 qt 12.75 0.05
10 nt. 1C03 11.63
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traditionally tho bdbner -- cash In
come monthif or Americanfarmers,
closed today, with agriculture's
prospective 1098 dollar receipts the
bestof ,any yearla'almost & decado
except for 1037,

Markot analysts estimated that
oven though this year's Incomer of
more than $8,000,000,000moy" fall be
low thatof two year's ago, it is glv- -
lnjr.iarmcra.buying power, equal to
that of 1037 inasmuchas prices of
commodities they purchaseare low.
er. "

The farm price advanceSwhlch
has occurredsince the start of tho
European.(War waspartly responsi-
ble for lifting the level of agricul-
tural Income over that oMost.ycar.
Although somo of thewar boom en-
hancement of commodity values
faded away, producershave largo
supplies oi praoucajiy nil types, o:
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PRICES THISWEElt OILY
Reg. Price. Sale Price
10 qt,
25,qtl-- 14
23 qt Canner Special"
$140 Value $8,03

MAGIC SEAL

WnM, MyaaboX m spniilte
to ftMtket at'hltr.rlae'kvsv'L
'WneeXttgtwr31, thV day lwrfm

wal? broke liut, irices of, prMolfii
r .l..jii.V' '.." - .''.,::iranwuun Bucn as grains,
Ityes'locks, "eggs, buer and cotton
Have advanced10 In 29 Mr rnnt
and In most cass,?ecepl'forHveJ
slock and eggs, are higher than
year ago.

Until Soptembotv farm Income
was. runnlnsr slls:htltf below 1038.
Total receipts from marketing arid
governmentpaymentswere 14.501.--
000,000,compared $4,612,000,000
tho first eight months of1038 and

lnlD37IniScptembe'ri
h'owroyer, with tho war under "way,
cash.Income skyrocketed to. 0,

about $20,000,000 ovor tho
return for the samo month In 1937,
tho, banner year 1929, and
$102,000,000 bettor than September
last year. , u

Tho last four monthsof the year
usually give .farmers abbut 40 per
cent of thIr total annual-Incom-

Government and private statis-
ticians estimated income for
the ear, lncludlngfjpaynicnts, at
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Better built . , .and docs.a, better
than other at. price.

Cuts, to center of 24-l- n. paneU
in bath of

action, Savel.

SAW
10xl4-i- n. cast table. spindle runs
on bronze Not

n. BenchSaw.As

DUTY
Bronze . Swings llx32-lnc- h

stock. No, 1 Morse Taper centers.

SAW
cast guard easy change.

Bronze 9x9-l- tilting
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WARDS
PRESSURE COOKERS

SPECIAL

WARDS', CODIOSRS

$5,350,000,000

$8,300,000,000,

mHJ SHttW

ball bearing piece
and coupling. Grease cup.

tool
Motor runs 14,000

37 in box.
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REVENUE INCRKASE

ti xm
of, Amerleaaila

roads reported'today an IntfrMM
of almost 'In ',the wet
railway Incoose
Ono ta'Ilroads for aH- - . i
uiumus oi luav, compartaf wiin un - 'a

perlenl, la
uperating income, fortn BiW

months this Was
which amounted to an annual tte

of 1.91 per on prop-
erty the

..
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various ednosttion
iommlttceai of tho Ndrth MM
lethodlsts conference wre sdt

nouricod today by the
Kilter; conference
charge of education. " it,

Included:. J .

Brown of Baton Rouge, IjIl,
director of, the Wesley .

'
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MEANS THE TOOLS

ski
SAW

job saws this

Mechanism runs oil.
tTorsion-typ-o spring

BENCH
VS-l- n.

bearings. Illustrated.
lllutlralod .21.75

HEAVY LATHE
bearings.

912-INC- H BAND
c. blade

'bearings. table.

SHAFT
Smooth-runnin-g hand

motor
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WARDS COOKING
CANNING SCHOOL
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$150,000,000
operating f6f.aa!M
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ATTENTION! '

DOCTORS, DENTISTS, .RES-
TAURANTS, CHURCHES, HO-
TELS, CLUBS: ,

Wards' offer a big, 25 qt, Pres--
suro Canner, suitable; for,cook
inp and canning, Regular 14;00
value for only ?8.D5: '.Cpblts i0
lbs. of meatat ,on& timeiiijforty
minutes, ' v:" '. ', :

Chicken Jt 12' minutes. JjJaked ,f

vegetables n 10 minutes;' lloldg
oMi-go- i. aars.'-vvqt.-ja.r-

a or x
pine iars. a wonaeriui uook
for. cooking, panning, fteril
tion etc,

Como in and see It I

NOTE: Mf, and Mrs. F,j
nationally known ei
have anteared11h Mm Man mi
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iway,
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WBT W mnPKtl ............MaBaglBs; BdKw
ItAKVlW K. HOUSg .............BusinessHaaagsr

T Office 310 Burt Third 8t
. Telephone 738 or 139

j Any erroBeoua reflection upon the character
staMing or reputation of any; person, firm or
corporation whjch may appear la any Issue of this
paper will be cheerfullycorrected upon being brought
to the attention of' the management

The publishers arc not responsible for copy omts-Ms-

typographicalerrors1 that I may occur farther
' then'tocorroct It Jnjheneztteeueafter It Is brought
(to their attention" and in no caseto the publisher
hold themselves liable' for damago further than the
amount rwielved by them for actual space covering
the error. The right to reject or adit all
advertisingcopy All advertisingordersare accept-
ed on this basis only. .

"
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRBBB

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to tie
use for republication of all new dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwlso credited In the paperand also
the local news published heroin. All right for re-
publication of special dispatches is also reserved.

NATIONAL' REPRESBaTATrVE
Texas Dol- l- PressLeague. Dallas, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
, Mail Carrier

One Tear ,......3.00 $7.80
Six Months ......$2.78 J3.50
Three Months CO $190
One Month' .....$ M $.68

The War BetweenThe States
In Georgia, the director of the StateDepartment

of Public Welfare nas ordered the Surplus Commod-
ity Corporation to discontinue distribution of Wis-
consin nargarine taxesconstitute virtual ban on
explaining the order, that presentWis-
consin margerlnotaxes cor Mtute a virtual ban on
product vhlch an Important outlet for

'cotonsecd oil.

vhateverelse may be said about this development,

t
It certainly servesto focus attention on one of the
moctglaring evils of Interstatetrade terriers. When

state sets up such barriers, It Invites retaliation
t , otherstates,tud o vicious circle is well begun.

The Notional Cotton Council, commentnlg on the
action of theGeorgie. welfare director, predicts that
other1 states than Wisconsin having hlh taxes'on
TO- 7- rlrie may anticipate retaliation. "It is war
which the Cotton Belt does not welcome, but one
which the South can wage with genuine effectlve--

'" the Council stated. 'The millions of people de-
pendenton cotton and cottonseed for a livelihood do

w

not Intend passively to watch one of their major
rjurccs or income swept away.

" is the sort of thing that happens hen states
of the America Union erecttariff" walls aroundtheir
hardens,-an-d nobody profits from it Parbetterwould
be strict observance of the spirit of the constitu-
tional Inhibition against Interstate trade barri-r-s.

"th'ern States,unfortunately,are not without guilt
In this connection. T ey have r- i

of their own. Yes, they evsnhave rargarinatax

All 'the Interstate-trad-e barriers In all the Spates
ought to corned down. (The Texas V ekly).
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Geofge Tucker

Man About Manhattan
fL NfiW YORIC This is iht seasonof theyear when
Jecturebureaumanagerstrot out their most saleable
talentand'sendit acrosscountry on tours that, as a
.TUla. herfri In T?AWrVnilr nnntnil ... ... lkM.

r JJfulsh' authors have found Amerlenn nurtli-nn- .
eclally receptiveto5 their stories In recentyears,and

for this reasonthe bureaus are always on the alert
for British .writers "who feel the Inclination to climb
upon a. platform "and talk, instead of write, for' .awhile.

ct Thqre Is another speaker on Austrian, in town,
, and' for the moment he is quietly going about the

'' i y. familiarizing himselfwith both its soberand Its
' af ? hier BhfesVBelsJa tal), thin, quiet youngman.with

yayy, reddishrbrown hair, a sensitivelooking mouth,
a pair of direct yet brooding eyes. I am referring to
Bis Imperial Highness, the Archduke Felix of Aus--

t (tria,, a youngerbrother of Otto, who some day hopes

isnm

Jo see a restoration of the Hapsburg dynasty in
Austria, i ,

Otto himself Is 'n Paris at the moment, gathering
Jcglons of dissatisfiedAustrlans to fignt against the
'Germans. '

"

The young prince has come to the United States,
way of Canhda, with his uncle, the Prince of
embourg... He speaksEnglish perfectly. His

tsstureswill deal With the probable port Austria will
Mav in thereconstructionat CentralEuroDo.
f Ke's only aj strlpUng, but the Nazis are said j
have'h.'mdown on their nrlvnte little blncCllata. Aftpr
ytHi abaorp,UonofAustria, he" fled acrossthe.border
jasi iq lime, xne rians immemateiy cnargea mm
pHth ihettlng-th- e Hapsburggold,plate,but the prince

scarea looting Wazi officers confiscatedIt
t . '"I'm sorry--I didn't think of it," Felix confesses.

1

JTd'Iove to haveIt, but I was moving-s- fast I didn't
Wve a chanceto think of anvthlntr T wnn ln"rnllttnrv

eluMl'iWBen "Anschluss came, 'and with a chauffeur
)tWe, a.,breakfor the border. That was - wljd ride, p;
mwvry minute-- - j. expecieato oe overtauen

P "When we reacted the Hungarian frontier, the
Hungarian guardsstopped us. They were afraid to

& bt u;pa!' for fear theNazis would use that as an
aouse.toInvade Hungary Finally one of the guards

'' said a would have to telephone Budapest for ln--

n siruettons,and when the guards-we-nt into the house
w msde.aibreakfor it . . . The Nazis havegot me

, all wcotfjribout that goldi plate. , I didn't take It,
" ant I wis) X hadthought of it first''

t

i

1

i.eif'IPrlnce Felixes classfriends la the Barow.

Belgian envoy to Canada,and a brother
SHvercruys,' the sculptress and artist,

Is an American cltuacn and lives la New
of 'ach year. " t

.! tow ! ml. ... A.q i) m ewtaK, tt. a. , eux wiu.navo a cnanea10

wi

sjwwgQHwnieu wun ins town peioro no goes ouu nm
It living 'aTMie RlU and has beenquietly wending
Ms iraar'alongxthe, brighter boulevards looking;
ttre Jwmy sees Uw during; the theatre hours, and
aometmr.on. regrsWior his,benefit, that "Iteualoa
la VlsjNaa" Jsil't stlU one of the eurrsatbits.

sVk Creaby, whose orsbsetr la fsatured on the
PWUptft ssUBhM Tuesdaynights, la the only top
fMssTrUMtir who esa't ylay a ssHstsal Instru-
ment llob, Hks jbrotbaf Blag, 4asa.aUhk swlnghg
( rougn nut voeai vnoraa.

4 fourth;' ot the,ottlMM of tb United Btatsa
.no tsMs, an anthjirttsr Aatac aaut ons-lUt- a ass

a WsJV a HlVPVpsnlisBap JBVbsm esjusjs. ssflv
rtttbs wfco spsastyssaartftOgf ittsrv--.
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Chapter 19
THE SUNDIAL

Michael tapped his right temple
meditatively and fingered the pa-
pers. Tuck put her hand over her
eyes and concentrated. The Dis-
trict Attorney was listening, bis
hand shadinghis eyes.

Michael pickedup the larger pile
of papers and counted them ab--
sentlv. "Eachtcen." bamuttered.

"Eighteen." Tuck echoed under
her breath. ,

The' District Attornev.thent for
ward suddenly and looked at Bun-
ny. "It's a cool night" 'He-tol- d her.
Strange how cool it gets of an

evening.
Tuck looked athim. She gasped.

TouVo got it!" she said. Michael
raised his eyebrows. "Eighteen!"
she cried. "Eighteen,and there are
thirty all together. That leaves
twelve, Michael!"

have been led to believe so,"
ho said gravely. "And ?"

Her eyes were shining. "The
words fairly ring In my cars....
twelve of them, on a fine chain.
Don't you see, Michael? It Is the
diamonds!"

Michael looked down at the peb
bles Incredulously. They lay all
together In a little heap on the
table. He picked one up, and fin
gered It "Damn!" he sold fervent

"Damn, Michael?" Bunny in
quired politely.

We sbQUldn t have mixed them.
Maybe 'the child's right Maybe
twelve of them domeansomething

..although they're certainly all
rocks together."

"Why are they wrapped up? J
don't get It."- -

"To keep 'em all nice and warm.
like the letters," he said soberly.

"Don't be a fool. Could he have
written a letter on the paper that
wrapped these pebbles, then' torn I

"of knowing peb--
pieces

How do I know?" ' "

"There's no writing on the pa--

"Those pencil marks. Maybe, it's
one word, in big thin letters.
up. All the marks Xrfound on
the smoothpaper..It .means
thing."

think thoyi kept the pebbles
to count the days by," Tuck" said
moodily. "One for eachday of the
month.- - If they senteachother five
pebbles meant they would meet
on tha fifth."

Tut. tut," said MlchaeL "Come
oa wltU'-you- r pencil marks, Bun
ny."sHer mind's wanderlnK." '

"Do you know," Bunny said
aemy, loowng up from the paper
in her hand, "those lines right
along tha edge. If theupaperwere
torn exactly straight they wouldn't
show at ail."

Michael stared at her, "Torn
along the mark, eh?' Well, then

"Well then," Tuck In
a choked little voice," we can, fit

bsxk togetheragain the
he tore them. Because he
thtaa on lines ha must have meant

Jeha.SHerresterhod left his chair
again, and' stood n the desk."1He
looked down at the twelve bits of
bond paper,pushedInto a heap by
sbmwn) wag-r- e nngers.
a.jiwjtiire pussle,"ha.sald slswsy,
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the most careful scrutiny; the con

&

sequence Was that no one knew
which side of those pleoes should
go uppermost,and as all of the
bits seemedto be of muchthe same
shape, roughly triangular, for a

It seemed as II they, were
getting nowhere. Tuck started
them on ,the right track when she
pushedffito onK-sld- s four pieces
iymcu were lemm triangular aao
more oblong than the others.

. Shiny And Pull
"It's some sort of pattern," she

said absorbedly. "Not just torn
any old way." She Angered the
four papersshe-- had pushedaside.
Sho put them In a row next each
other,but they did not fit She tried
making a square with them, one
at each, side, but they were not
wide enough. Then, systematically,
she picked up each of the other
eight pieces and fitted It, first one
aide up and then the other, to
each of the oblongs, until t she
found where belonged. was
the correct procedure; and in a
short time the fitted pattern lay
before them.

The four oblongs, it seemed,
radiated at right angles from a
commoncenter,and between each
pair two long triangles fitted neat-
ly, Tha outer circumferenceof the
pattern,was a roundedsquareand
the center was a round hole.

Tuck stared, at it Bunny tapped
absently the table-to-p. Michael
pulled his ear.

"There's somethingabout it that
looks sort of familiar," he mutr
tereditohlmself. "But I'm hanged
If I, getit Do you, dad?Mean any
thing to you?" .

John Forrester grunted unln- -
telllgenUy.

"Pebbles Tuck
"Pebbles. Patterns."

JTs,there any way," Bunny asked
It. all up Into little bits, like this?" I suddenly, which

"What for?" , IDica werewrappedin those ox

t

Torn
wero

some

T

it

sud--

go

repeated.

tnem way
If tore

H

'ii

H

tuna
But

t That

on

murmured.

paper,evenIf we havemixed them:
ufc uiuy -; ou&o or now. '

Michael looked at her approv-
ingly and'pushed the heapof peb-
bles into a long row.

-- "They aren't' quite oil alike,"
Tuck said dubiously. "Are they?
It seems to me some of them aren't
quito as shiny as the rest'
, "Isn't ltthe way the light strikes
them, 'ruck?'

"X don't know., Can you see It?1

"I don't think I can, not quite."
71 believe I can," Bunny said,

"That third one looks a little mud
dy. Is that what you mean, Tuck?
Those on eitherside of it are black
and shiny," .

"That's what X mean. 'Now,'..,
Bunny, you watch and tell ma If
I'm right I'm going-t-o move out
of line all the ones tha. look black
and shiny," Sheput her finger,out
and went down the line slowly,
carefully, pushing1here and there
a pebble out of line.

"There they are,"shesaid, when
she had finished.'

"You've got sixteen blaekones,
and fourteen dull ones. Tuck,"
uunny counted.

"Try It again," Michael said,with
a queernote of excitement

Tuck went down the Una again.
"Here.' one I'm' not stirs of," she
murmured. "It might he either."
She, pleked K up and sewrttelssdIt
etosety. "I bHv K's)a Mask ,

U
' W If ft t'raamunamdailt orald

EPH
Those are the pebbles that-cam- e

out of thesepieces, then," Michael
said. "Now, what the devil gosh,
this Is getting exciting." r

Bunny shuthereyes tightly, and
leaned hack In her chair. Tuck
wandered, around the room, head
bent, in deep abstraction.Gordon
Dtane's'dogv next door, set--up a
fin-Ion-s' 'barking. Tuck-steppe- out
oa the-- sun porch, and peered anx
iously about for Agamemnon. The
garden,white In the moonlight, lay
before her.

The Pattern'
Suddenly she called Michael in

a strange voice. "Look," she said.
"There it is! There it is, Michael!
Bunny!"

"What, Tuck? Where Is It!"
"The pattern don't you see?

Tha pattern! I knew it was

"I don't see anything but the
sundial. Tuck. ..is that the pat
tern?

'No don't be so stupid. That's
the hole! That's the thing that he
left out, the sundial! Those long
oblongs are the four paths, and
the triangles are the flower beds!"

Michael straightened up sudden
ly. "She's right, by George!"

And he left out the sundial,"
Tuck said to herself. "He left out
the sundial."
'It made one piece too many.

Tuck."
"Umhm."' She stared out at it,

white under the moonlight "It's
very pretty," shesaid. "It's too bad
he left It out" Her eyes 'danced
suddenly, and she turned on them.

"Don't you see?" she cried.
"Can't you guess?"
1 admit I can't" Michael shook

his head.
"Nor L Tuck."
"That sundial . . . it's carved

out of something, sandstone or
something,, I suppose. And around

(CenUnaed on Page7)

Schedules. .
Arrive

xtstr viniins
iso, x 7.-4- a. m. B:oa a. m.
No. S ......11:10p. m. 11:30'p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound

No. 11 ......0:00 p, m. 0:10 p, m.
No. T a. n. 7:40 a. m.

Arrive
3;03 a. m.
6:29 a. m.

I 9:35 a.--

3:20 p. m.
10:t0 p. m.

13:05 a. m.
4:00 a. m
9: a, m.
2:80 p. m.
7:39 p, ra.

8;43 a.sa.
7:4T)f m.
7:B p, m.

a:M a, .
:S0a,.

Depart
iisiDouna

Arrive Depart

..T:10

Buses
Eastbound

, Westbound

Northbound

SoathboBUd

Depart
8:10 a. m.
6:84 a m.
0:45 a." m.
S:S0 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:1B a. ml
4:00 a., ra.
0:45 a. m.
2:63 p. m.'
7f40" "m.

10;00 a, m.
9:40 p. m,
T;B0p. m.

71S a. m.
S0;S0 a. w.
8:5.p.
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WASHTWaTOIf Ib ma WstalM MM hi 'the

quarter of Urn aimoel-forgei-te tariff eommleeloa
there Is feelatf held tha jreHwlBry test that.win
shewhow faf theU;8.wKl go la epealegH Market
t South Aateriea. ,,

The Immediate aueeOonVWhat coaee loas will
tin V, S. give --Argentina, 1 their yroJetdreelproeal
trade pact? k it

This eounlrv alreadvhasa reelnroealtrad airree--
meatwith BrasiL While that Is important, It doesn't
testour "good, neighbor"policy as deesthe proposed
pactwith Argentina.

Brazil produces a number of Items (saeaas cor
fee) which we vltalJvnesdVand la. turn, can absorb
our manufacturedproductswithout stint

. .. ' A.. L. A ft. Ill it., tr.il.4yirgrouna, on uie outerucuiu, m una u uwna
States in many respectsand is tecemlnff more so

--crlv. She-ha-s an enormous "midwest" wherecattle.
eorn,dairy products, poultry andwheatare produced.
Zt all the South American countries, Argentina M

mr--t advanced In manufacturing.Argentina can use
a bcit of American manufacturedarticles, however.
But to pay for them she mustship to tha United
States the things we have most of already: Cattle,
corn, turkeys, hides.

Keystone. State '
Argentinais tho keystonecountry In SouthAmer

ica. Farthest from the United Statesgeographically,
aha also is farthest in sentiment. Sho always has
leanedtoward-Europe- . .which furnKicd a better mar
ket for her wealth of raw productsand was eager.
to sunnly manufacturesIn return.

A. solid wall of onnositlon aroseat onco to making
any concessions"to Argentina a! all. Tho tariff-co- m

mission hearlngsgive a misleading impression, how
ever, becausorarely does anyonebut an opponentof
concessions testify. Of severalscore witnessesheard
in the onenlncdarsof, the hearing, only one, n shoe
Cmnufrcttrlng concern, asked tariff barriers
lowered. He wonted' more South American hides to
come in. J -

Tho first daysfound a steadystream of senators
and congressmen, each representingsome sectional
interesttcnatorConnelly was on example. He point-

ed out thatTexas' producescattle, hides,turkeys and
a hojt of other productswhich would be hit, by any
rush of South American goods" over lower tariff
walls.

"We feel kindly toward Argentina," ho said,-- "but
w- - do not feel sokindly that we are wuiing-i- sacri
fice our own farmers to help the cowboys ot tha
pampas."He added:

"I voted for the trade agreementslaw when It
was passed, but I have not been happy ever, since
about the vote."

SameOld Story
Altogether IS senators and two score or more

House members told similar stories. Senator tJyra
of 'Virginia said he was a supporter of reciprocal
traf , but addeda caution that if It should result In
bringing in agricultural products at a level below
that at which American producerscan compete, "It
meansrepeal of tho reciprocaltrado agreementsact,
which I believe would be a great misfortune." He
wanted Virginia turkey growers protected.

The opposition was mostly agricultural. There
seemslittle doubt that any concessions mam ww
have to be In lowered tariffs' on farm products.And
the money Argentina gets.from selling such Items

here will be spent mostly for manufacturedgood
The principle behind the act Is that sucha trade

will In turn benefit the farmerbecauseemployment
it manufacturingwill bo Increasedand awide mar
ket; for agricultural productswot be opened.But lt,ls

sort of "remote control trade" to
uTsrfSrm?rkr ' " -

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD They return from the tubswhere
in they were "all wrshed up":

Garbo. She does it in "Nlnotchka. The original
mystery girl, nursedolongby Metro becauseshewas
great guns at European box-offic- though not so
hot In the U. S.r pulls the surpriseof the year in her
new and first major movie comedy.

To see this Garbo who can kid herself In an art
fully projected, skillfully shaded performance Is to,
experience a thrill of discovery. You may have known
tho old Garbo by heart, anticipated her every lid-dro-

and chest-heav-e, but there is a surpriseahead
In tt j new Garbo of comedy. For the first time( and
this will outragethe Garbo fans who maintain their
queen can do no wrong) the. lanky Swede emerges
from that screen as a complete human'being,a-- girl
with warmth and a sense of humor.Add to this the
feet that she retains,when necessary, all the roman-
tic magic associatedwith the Garbo tradition and
there's! somethingfor a fan to cheer.about, -

'Nlnotchka' is the first role the gal has had
which migfht encauragea movie fan to walk right
un and sav. "Hl-y- a. Greta, how's tricks?" How she
would take It, If any fan did walk right up, l"can't
say but It's certain that Here Is the beginning of
Garbo'sAmerican popularity.

It's the first picture she has made under isrnst
Lubitscti's direction, although for yearshe haswant
ed to direct her.The seque.rLubltsch will draw her
again, Is already looking for stories.

,

Dietrich. Hers will 'coma In "Destry Bides Again."

It has alreadycome, although the picture Is not yet
completed. She is getting other bids. Here, too, is a
"new personality." Reflected, off screen,by a myriad
of L lcloua gestures,a new friendliness-an- d amiabil
ity. Tho old .aloofness or "Garbo ..angle"! Is gone.
As A Wild west gal namedFrenchyi. she Is a down--
too-ear- th heroinewith no time to posebehindveils,
gauzeand fish-ne-ts as In the unlamenteddaysof her
von Sternbergtutelage.As a two-fiste- d, hair-nulling--.

Tratchlng, and half-Nelso-n expert In her tusslewith
Una tlcrkel, Mar-lay-n- Is bound to reawaken

""

,

Mae West Teamed wlth,W, C. Fields, she' nat
ural if given any kind' of story. (Don't know who
rdported It first, but' XstlU'like Producer Lester
fowan's. retort when Mae. asked, him, after she and
Tftftlria hnif hiAn nrtlnv 'ratincl nnd 'round nvev thelp

o- - - -; o-.- ....story, now na reit about ic caia tester: --i zeei line
Poland!")

1 y

tBaby; LeBoy. The enfant terrible of BUI FUlds"
life atParamount the first lnfaht star, Is seven years
oldHavJngbeenkept on salary by Paramount all
theseyears, given a stretch at military school, Baby
is now known as Lonnle, Is ready te do things.

And all ot them, fromGarbo to Leroy, proveoace
again that belng"washedup" la Hollywood U merely
a sta,to of mind producer'smind. ..t

Revised, to fit a stsamllBed and reekleea age:
The hd that reeks tha beat ruiea tha worliL
ThowastettVtoies. a --

. --!. -- k. . f.:.. V ..-- am-j-z Aut ?'tuny roii;rora ruw.wii . p
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WouldSales
TaxBecome

Permanent?
By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau
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AUSTIN, Oct 31 If the trend In
other statesmay be asa fair
indication of what Is likely to hap
pen In Texas, adoption of a gen-

era! sales.tax on a temporary basis
will lead to an, extension of the
tax In the future and the proba
bility- - of its becoming; permanent

The proposalhas been made by
Gov. CDoniel that the legislature
adopt a two per cent generalsales
or consumerstax coupled with 'a
25 percent increaseIn natural re-
source levies to finance the social
security program through Aug. 31,
1941. It would be an.experiment for
tno people to Judge, the governor
believes, and it would tide the
state through,the current old-ag- e

pension crisis.

wM

11

taken

The questionarises: What would
happen after Aug. 31, 1941?"

Two probabilities are quite ap
parent; The consumerstax may
prove so unpopular that the legis-
lature will repeal it, or tec levy
may be accepted bythe public as

necessaryevil and be retained
as a permanent feature of the
state taxation system.

Has HappenedElsewhere
But it is a third eventuality that

concerns Texas opponents of the
sales tax. They aro afraid that
Under pressure,tha lecislatura will
Ignore public sentimentand extend
ine tax ocyond 19U. That would
be the path of leastresistance. It
would bo far simpler than search
wg ior-- omer pources 01 revenue
to replacethe salestax.

For thosewho want to, arguethe
point, what has happened'this year
In other states may be used to
prove either side of 'the sales tax
issue.

So far this! year not a single new
state has passeda sales tax; al
though. New Jersey, New York,
Maryland and Massachusettslike
Texas flirted., with th& Idea, the
magazine"Tax Digest'; reports In
its current.Issue?

un me other hand, no state
which receives funds from a sales
tax gavo up this lucrative source of
revenue.

Ifrrfoniktnn
What was to have been-- ' a tem

porary sales tax In Arkansas and
Alabamawas" roado permanentby
their legislatures.Colorado extend
ed. Its "service" tax; first adopted
la 1937, through June 1, 3941. It is
comparable -- to.,the sales tax. The
rate of the salestax In Illinois was
to have been reduced to" two ner
cent on June'80, 1039, but the legis
lature continuedtho rate at three
per cent 'for an additional two
years.

Missouri extendedits salestax to
Deo. 8L 1041: North Dakota, to
June 80, lML North Carolinaand
Oklahoma ' their tax sys--
icuia every two years. Both re--

..
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talned the salestax untll'june 30,
10 lL -- . yewZanf-"'- j.

Tho reasonsfor continuing the
sales tax proTmbly- - vary In' ,tbe j
different states. Itimavbe argued

'

that the salestax has'proved, sue--

cessful In a certainstateand there' j

fore has been retained'or that,tha
legislature was unwilling to' iebk
for better sources of revenue; :Na
doubt there Is some truth' '

positions and bothwill beWpoused
in Texas as tho ,batUa''ever th
sales tax continues.. -- V.'--
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RecordAs Favoring
aUhiidi welfare
touitc Problems!

hn 1Diin it,. .! ,i

but, that child welfare Work builds
futuro cltlzeiw anerUi work thatcannot,be left) undone "Child wel-
fare ts'hot anemergency"measure,"
said Mra. MeNallen. "nutfa.liwn.tn
W." . .
Mra.,J. M. Morgan, gavethe devo-

tional taken from the second rion.
ter Of Lukft nnrt (Alllno (VilI-l- i.
of, Christ ,Mnt, Anna', Mae 'Lunc-brln- g

Bang'' two sole nmmntu,!
by KathleenElisabethWilliams.

Reports frpm officers were given
and. Mrs. Charlea KohorD--'..-.

urer,. reported D(nni Am
$3?,8S and" nurserrfund rf jm- -

General receiptsfor the year were
u.bu ana aishursements$127.52;

iSSt!? a balance..'la. funds of
$68.10., .. ,

Mrs. L, S Mcintosh, reported.on
the .China -- Relief, project; being
adoptedby otherchu'rehesthrough-
out the .countryA'nrid-th- e council
voted homes
aira cnurcnea foe relief ,rcfUKees"ln
warttorn China;' S "',- - - '

Mrs.. W.: .McAdajns,,chairmah
of thocommittee
reported'oninvestigations; "of differ-ent cases,tin BlgiSpting and.ithe

SeCppKCItRieTBl.CoL i

Sirs. MargueriteTierce
...travelingstylist for the Bar-biz-on

CorporaUon of New York,
is visiting here,at the requestof
the Albert M. Fisher Co.'s. Store,
where she'is "at home" to wom-
en Interested in the, new fash-
ions generally and In. lingerie
fashions specifically.
"Miss Barbizbn"; as she-Is-. called
by.manyof herfriends here,has.
brought with her aa enchanting,
collection of new slips,- - gowns
and pajamaswiUa"dflnitely- -

new-lines-
-

in lovely newcolors. 'The'new fashions,'a '.we saw them
in New York", said Miss Bar-blzo- n,

"are sentimental remind-
ers of the nineteenth century.
The wasp-wai- st and the reveal-
ing lines of the hour-glas-s

make it imperative that
dips worn with the new clothes
fit in at the waist and. lie flat
over the hips." Harbison has
styled slips to fit any and .every
figure type. The two-sea- m bias
cut slip is recommended for the
young and slim, the four-gor-e

bias slip for those whom nature
has blessed with BmaU waists
and amplehips, and the straight
cut slip for more mature figures. '

Thereare so many sizes, twenty--,
four in some styles, that every
woman can be fitted accurately.
Miss Barbizon is nereto,welcome
visitors,, to show the new styles.
and colors In slips, gowns and,
pajamas, and to answer ques-
tions. Her visit is limited to one
day only tomorrow (Wednesday)
when she will be in the Barbizon
Shop of,..

Albert M,Ftehflrffr
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Mrs.! ;
Honored "VvltfcL v

Shower,
Mrs, Clint Richardson was hon

ored recently with a pink, and blue
shower in the home of Myrtlo Rich
ardsonwith Mrs. G. R. Smith; and
Mrs. Dee Klchardaon as

Cake, coffee andsandwiches were
served to Mrs. Tom Carr, Mrs. Guy
Simmons, Mrs. Ray Bennett, Mrs.
Irene CBrine, Mrs. Hunter, Tyned,
Mrs. Bill' Henderson Mrs.. Klnard,
Mrs.-J-. C Moore, Mrs. Luther. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. J. T. McGee,"Mrs. B.
CunninKham.
.Mrs. Edd McGee,,Mrs. Cliff Cun

ningham, Mrs. T. C.Patterson,Mrs.
Alton Cunningham, Miss" Lillian
Crows and tho honorcc.

Sending: gifts were Mrs. Loyce
Whatley, Mrs, Bill Davis, Mrs. A.
C. Preston,Mrs..Lee Nuckles, Mrs.
E. C. Evans, Mrs. Velma Myrick,
Mrs. Cecil'Kirkland, Mrs. Raynelle
Patterson,Mrs. Hazel 'Richardson,
Mrs. Nance, Mrs. Tatum, Mrs.':Elar- -
nestKennedy, Mrs. Albert GilUland,
Mrs. Mac Blmmons,'-Anazln- Evans,
Maxlns McGee, andLMrs. O.'B. Har--I
rison of Roswell, N. M.

Marie Hickson Gives
Forty In HerHome

Marie Hickson entertainedwith
a Hallowe'en party at her home,
301 Jones,street,Saturdayevening.
Black and orangecolors were car
ried out in, decorations and refresh-
ments. Gomes-wer- played through-
out the .eveningfor entertainment.

Refreshments- were served to
Robert Smith, Sara Maudes-Johnso- n,

Wyvonno Hull, Bobble Hick-
son, Tatsy Ruth Rosson, Leslie
Glasier, Joyce Powell, George Ax-ten- s,

Alva Powell, Lynn Rice, 'La--
Vaughn Bowden, Howard Smith,
Jettie Cook, Eddie Hickson, .Myrtle
Hunger, Dcbra Bradford, Marie
Hickson, Miss Derroll Hartman,
Miss Hull andF. P. Hickson.

HEW PACK! wm&mD&t
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IT.A. Begins'The
First; Of Twelve-Stuo- :

Groups ,
The FarmerHad Bon" was

subjectfor discussion whenCentral
Ward Parent-Teacher.- .- association
held, its first of twelve study
groups, at the-- school- - Tuesday
morning.

The Parent-Educatio- n courses
will he- on' "American' Youth." and
will be held eachTuesday at 9
o'clock; at the school. Mrs1, O. K
Pattantalked-- on the subjectat the
first' meet;

Others attending-- were Mrs. E.
J. .Brooks. Mrs. R.-"- Middleton.
Mrs. Pascal Buchner. Mrs; Soth
vvenunt, Mrs. u, is, Lancaster,Mrs.
H. C. Hamilton, a'Mfo, Berry, Mrs,
L..D. JenkinsandMrs. H.E. Howie.

Other women' Interested.In the
course are Invited to attend.

History: Qf NursingU .
DiscussedBeforeThe
BaptistYW, A,
JHistory of Nursing" ;wa told by
MrsLouise,-Horto- to ..the West
Fourth,Baptist Y.WtA'group when
It met'Mondayat- - the chU'rchl Fol.
lowing1 the tolk: 'a. round-tabl-e dhh
cussion .was held. v

Attending were Lois- Simmons,
Constance Bllssard, Rteva and
Eula Hildreth, Marl and Velma
Kilgore, Mrs. SamHorton, Modena
Murphey, Yvonne Weatherly,Kath'
erlne Morrison, Maudle Adklson,
Callle Sanders, La Homa Brown,
Pearl Reed, and Mrs. Carl Grant.

PoppyDay Sale To Be
SaturdayUnderMrs.
J. F. Hair's Direction

Poppy Daywill be held hereSat
urday under direction of Mrs. J. F.
Hair, chairman,and 600 poppies are
to. bo sold.Fundsreceivedfrom the
sale,will be used for charity work.
The flowers were bought from sol-
diers at the' hospital at. Legion,
Texas, who are unable to work.

Mrs. Hair has asked that young
girls, who wish to help In the sale,
meet her at. 8:30 o'clock', on Main
streetnear the; Albert Fisher com'
pany. Prizes will be awarded the
girls selling tha most popples.

for their annual

TONIGHT

-

FilLbeout,tonighti
.rood timeouting,,.. andthey'll gather at the Kiwanis Cliob'cr Jiihiluca' to
hauntthe ..STREET DANCE ; i , and .
SHOW. Jojrt them tKereior this,final night of, Halloe'eugaiety. . -

Proceedsfrom this affair eachyearare,used for 5uhderpriyileged children's
work herein Big Spring... Soplannow to bedowntownTONIGHT andhelp

'in a worthycause. ,
' ;
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Mission Book
mmmgli Tragedy
ToTrftuiipU'Ia
ComiIetc(l

First. .Methedlst Woman's Mis- -
akmary met Monday in circles to
finish study'of' the book 'Through
i.Tageay.ia iTittHipn."

Cfarela One
Seven, laembars of. Clrclo - One

wercr pretentwhen the-- group met
In, the Susannah Wesley class
room. These Included Mrs. Fox
Stripling; Mht W;, A."Millor, Mrs.
J..a"WaIlsUMrs. Robertill, Mrs.
Dora Scott, "Mrs-ijlv-

i Huneycutt
ana xars. M, u. Musgrove.

Circln- - Twoi
' Mrs. H. G. Keaton led.the study
of the last chanter of the book
when Circle Two met,la.the home
os sirs. t; , Howie.. Mri- - B; H.
Settles led tho dovotlonal and oth
ers'on the program wero Mrs, S.
H. Newbcrg.Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
nsrs; j.,i. uiarrMrs. .E.,sat--

'Refreshments .wero' served 'and
others.present;were Mrs. Leo .War
ren; Mrs V. H. FloweUen, 'Mrs.
Manley A- -j Cook and Mrs.v N;- - W.
Mccicskcy; ,

Circle Tbim
Mrs; C. ETalbot ahdiMrs. HIB.

Matthews" gave .the devotional
when Clrclo Three' met at o'' ' ' ' '"church.- - ,. ,

; .lirs; tPascal'Buckncfc' led" the
rounu-tabl- o discussionjn, the study

morelsociett
:oneaoe:8 ,

lesson. 'Mrs. ,. Ni- - Robinson spoko
On "ChUrChlilTtalflentlnn" iim'-JV-

W,' Melerdiscussed "Tcsting-'b- f
uiuA-uureu- ,- Airs, xiayes HUipimg
and Mrs. Tnlhnt. tmvo t.'nranM.

Others present were Mrs; ET'D,
""""wv uw. i. a. Aicintosn,

Mrs., Watcr Cundlff-- and Mrs. .H.

dtTV.Tk WiiVm

Mrs. Clvdn Thntnnn Isii fh .Im4
when Circle Fourmctln thohomo
Of Mrs. Merln Dtmiumr Un t 1r
Blrdwell-gaV- the devotional. Oth-
ers,presentwere Mrs, C. BVernor,
Mrs. C E 'Mnatnrw Mn 7.T.
Barton,Mrs. J; A. Meyers and Mrs!
w. xj. jucjjonaia. ,

Youne Woman's Circle
Mrsl W. P. flnlltirnn r,r?..n

the study, that' closed the lessons
-- u uiu rxoung woman's Circlemet In tho homo nf Atw..-- -
Haymes.. ., .

'
',

M?sT:H-.y-iC'":ke- r: gave theide--i
VOtlOnal and'oihpm ninth. r,--
wero Mrs.. H. K. Stephens; Mrs.' a.
J. Butlec andMrs; Foster Gay.

atnerspresent were Mrs,, B, KFreeman..Mwr T? 'T. otiuii t- -
Glenn.Hancock, Mrs! Haloy Haines;
". n. x. tax, Mrs. uarr.cr Mo- -

BwC Barron:

rcrcP ToHoliEreeA,
Co'ofcing School Here
ThreeDays TKitfTect '"

Ward's Frea. Cnnltlno-- nn,r r.n.
nlnar School will- - ntnrt rtndo-- . n.vn
p. m. on.Wednesday;'Thursday,Frl--
ujr buu oaiuraay or WIS, week,, JB.
M. Conley- - manager, announced
Tuesday, mornlntr. He onM fr
prizeswill bagiven awayeachday.

r ono. jar,, jr. . jUaUiaway,
nationally known economists, who

txppearea m tne: Hall of Sci-
ence at the Now York World's Fair,
Will be here to rnnrtnof th ni,n.i
which will be held in Ward's base
menc

North WardHolds Its
Benefit Bridgc-An-d

torty-Ttv- o Party
dint RtfnAtlnl.ral. ,, bl.l.? ...U6.. null UJBU BCOni

and. Herbert Johnson-receive- con- -
swauon prize in tha bridge games
when the North Word Parent-Teach-

associationheld, n hnnaflf
bridge and forty-tw-o party.Monday
uignc t mo sciiaoi.

T. J. A. Robinson received hltrh
at forty-two- - with low scoro going
to w, u. KUeckart. Mrs. M.. C,
Ch'oate and Mrs. M, E. Boatman
met guestsat tha. door.

T. J.. A. Robinsoni nlna received
tne award, and refreshmentswere
served to approximately75 persons.

Mrs. HaymesGivesTalk
Before Ackerly Women,
i J

Mrs. J. O. Haymes spoke on
."Then,Came a Woman" before tho
Council of Church Women of Ack-
erly at a meeting held Monday at
the Ackerly Methodist church,

Mrs. B. E. Freemanaccompanied
herthere. Approximately 30 per
sons wero presentand a devotional
was given on the 31st chapter of
Proverbs. A duet was sung; "My
MothfT'T --v.

;,W the Trifter o:
and
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move. So you needboth Pepsin to help
breakupfastthatrich undteested food in
yourstosaaeh,andLaxativeSennato poll
thetrigger on thoseUzy bowels. So be
sureyour laxativealso contain Peptifl.
TakeDr.CaWwell'sLaaUve.becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
ceruuKOBacneoniwrt,wmie tneuuntive
Stnoamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
power of Pjtln to ditsolvethotelumps oi
HptsmUdptoWia food which msylfctw
Myaurttocsad tocausebelching, ftotric
aeJiity and mumiI. This fa howpeptin.
MSMt vettrstomach bainsrelieve i I of Mich
,durM.A thesametine this nwdkioe
wmmt upmzy neryesanajmjkm w ypr
IwwBwtck better yon feelby takiac the
laaativethatahaputsPausiatrwortrei
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FtRKMKK LAD1BS wlH Meet at 8 o'clock: atr ttw,W.O.W. fcatl.
PAMmT-TKACHE- K AsOCIATION COUNCtt. w8i BHMt at4,0'ettat the high school.

. THTJH6DAY
OXA. wiU meet al 2 o'cIeeJi at the W.O.W'aolt
JEWISH SiaTEIlHOOD will meetat 8 o'clock in Colorado CHy wKJ

Mrs, Phlilp Berman, m

V.W. AtDOLtARY wni meetaf 7:30 o'clock at the W.b.W.hall.
SOUTH WARD P-T.-A. wtH meetAt 3, o'clock at the school.

i) WMDAV' ,
LADIES GOLF A88N. wi meetat 1 o"c!ock at the.CeuntryCktb for

a luncheeaand businessmeet, js
L15NBSTAK.XODGB waimeetVtSO oTcloekrWliw, W.O,Vf. "naif.

SENIOR HYPEHIOK 'CLUB will; meetat 3 o"clock wilh Mrs; James
T: Brooks,,898 JohMea. -- ' --a

ALLEGRO MUSIC "CLUB will meat at 3, o'clock with Sva Jane
Dabby, 1T08 Gregg; ."'""

1980 HYPERION CLUB-;- st at S o'cloek at tha SetUes Betel
With, Mtea Clara,' Seer t M' hosttsr.
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PupilsJaive Musical
Halloween Jtfartar
On Monday Night

. Pupils' of Mrs. J. ttParrott sn.
tertainea;with a HaUowe'en pro
gram, and-- party.Mondayr evening
in mo nome qi Mrs. iu l Houey.

Games, arid fortune telling were
held during the social hour. and
prizes wont-t-o Miss Winifred' Alvis
and Travis Smith.. .. -
'Taking part on the musical. pro-

gram wero .James'Holley, Connie
Edwards, Mary Helen Pritchett,
John' L. Morcland, ' Travla ' Lee
Smith,. Alyene Brownrigg," !Mina
Mae Taylor, .Mrs. Hoy Wlloon,:Bud-dort'Edward-s,

Rose " Nell' Parks;
ElizabethMcCormlCk. Sue Caroline
Wasson,:Marvin Hoeckondort,Mrs:

' ' -X?I.tAdams. 'Si '

..Blllla - Jean" Smith. ; DarreD
Shortes, ;AlphenePage;,Erkr;Deri.
ton, Charlotte.Williams,, B Bur
ton Boyd, Maudle Mae WUson, and
jars, porterMpueyr. . '. ,

.Mr. and Mrs. M.' Caraoaaaore
expected, homo,today, from a' trip

.J .
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WoaeBrs Warm
Ffannelctto

GOWNS

sTeatnre! 49C
In prints, soft solid colors s

. Trimmed with hem-
stitching, embroidery, or
prints.

rilsWpIj
Bibbed Cotton

STOCKINGS
Low1

Prlcedl 19c
Stock, up at, renney's saving
price!. .Made 'of flBe.'catige
Ixl ribbed cotton.' Double,
kneesfor longerwearl Don't
missthis renney value!

-

,
WaistSuits

W 49c
Cold we4br proteeHeal.

with aliertmsevn'adkWBJk
s'teCSr IMiiCeMCd with stMi-B-
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I
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Betty Holt And Bobby
BarroH Win Skating
ContestMonday '

Betty Jean-Hol-t and Bobby Bar
ron won the roller skating-- contest
of tha Intermediate,departmentof
First lMethodist church when the
group met Monday, evening In tho
basementof tha'church;
JOtherspresent,were.Dorothy Sue

Rowcj Clifton Cook,, Mary Lynn,
Jlmmle 'Bowden; Katherino Red'
ding-;- - Maxine Moore,;Dorothy Ann
Bikes, Jo.EUa.Eudy.Myra Leo Big--
ony, Martha Adklns,- - Jcanottu-Bow--
aen, ciota -- Pay iiii,. Marjory v;ana
Barbara LaswelCl- - ;-

-.

, Hcrblo Johnson, Francis 'Cundlff,
Ray Cox,-Joyc- Jones,--J. W.'Purscr,
Ray Thomas,, Billy Hancock,, Pat
Garrew, AUrcd Moody, BI11,H111,
Blanch.Haines,.JeanJohnsonVPeg-
gy Rogers, Mrs; King J. 'Sides,
James Sides, Jimmy Tuclcer,...Mr.
and Mrs; Allen' Cox and son, Wal-
ter, Sadie Fuekettv,,Mrs.rW,'-- , A.

Newton- Starnea and;'Ruth
and,Frances Gilliam.-,-- .

, ''"

Sanforized!

Boy's';

. Jimmies

IbWIpV Xs&MkTi

Tough cotton
suitings andgabardines;
Lined bib and
Cuff bottoms I

Fabric shrinkage will not
exceed 1.

MEN'S SANFORIZED

Mck Vote .Them Value

. Pleated
Styles tow

Priced!,

Boys'

Knickers

1.98

Casslneres'bi
tepHttjIe dedfftut

Latex''-cjif)f- a

'iJr " surely ta ntaee!
ruUy Haedf

With MounUd GefglM. Cain
AA BIwM ... .......i. ft

G. H, Lincecum
Honors?DaughterAt
BirthdayPnxtjr J '

Jftniui(tui "- ' - -

ter of Mr. an4i Mm. O. "-- --

Icum, was honored' on btsr'tMkssI'
Wrlhday annlvrry .Tlffinailsj ft.
Wer home. y

The birthday cakemm deiinirtf
tit orangeand btaeictf and, tbM ,,
vlth witches and goMltta JTwm
were 'baUoons,' ,fato f ,'--' "

horns, ' s a
'Punch, cake and1 .nd!.

setved and the hostewrVsaMisttUe I

bviMrs. LeonardHilton. MM. atsAu
aril Young, and Unyr"Kmt$ &

""

umcrs present were
Perry, Donald BrfRhara.
Young, Carol White, Garland
cum, Nadine.Stewart, Sytvta
Brtelin;" Joari' West, Ceeete
McDonald, and Kitty Roberta,'

if -
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COLD
B "fm al
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Rub chest,, tliront, and. back
thorouMy. with Vicks VapoRuft
nt bedtime.Then snreadathick.
layer on thechestandcaverwith
a' tvnrmrd .rlnfll. Tltaht? flwiv'11
VapoRubgoesto work to relieve
the misery,-- ."

VapoRub brings doublerdfef
because,of Its double action. It.
actsbothasastimulating poultfer '

" andn medicatedvapor. Its poul
tice action penetratesthe surftot

- nlftn Ita Knnthlna'vflnorsar.
breathed direct to irritated sic.
passages:Try it You'll find that
often bymorn--, ssaismIngtaKBt of the M ICKSm&ry of-th- e V VAMrtu
cold gone.
- i T;

Heavy Doty;
FabricsI , WME

'Work --.

Jpalhtaj
IMMmmmmmWkm k

! kii BbH1'r t p.pere
whip" oords 1HD'- -
and 8 oz'cov'
erts , both
Sanforteedi.r
Also
moleskins! .

FiANNEEETTEft

PAJAMAS

1.49 ;,. -

Famous.Gentry brand your
assuranceof top quality and
Stylo!. Heavyweight flannel-
ettegenerouslysired (on,,ex-
tra comfort! .In smart)coat."'
stylesr'' : '- - J

Winers tFIeece, iiaed!

Coat Sweaters
,

-
.. , i ' ,

Bagged theya stand.a let
of. ' hard' ' wear!: , Made of
heavy,, fast celer eotten, wMi
tlgliUy- - knit- - ribbed cuffs!
Deep cut set-l-a sleeves slop-
ed shoulders. v

Warmly iLtoed! Ibb'

glovesI;
57c

sr
t.Vrt r. kaaaii
wTljMl'

vT

Strapyjtar.
,,.., . . i . . ,
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